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Kin: t.ltrtI1ks ;:o to Vr. Catherine 511dti: of �.&.;'.tern Illinois 
Lniversi t�· 1'11"0 1'.raciousl;,· ['.elided the> work of t!·•in paper· anc srocnt 
man�; tedious hoar!" cl:eckinr;: ea.cl. 1i1usical e::<ainple. 
Cl,.i.i . PTi�ii l 
The purpose of this study :is to present literature trorn well-
known conmoser111 for the intermediate piano student, describing eEch 
eor:ioosition for its nedagogic posl!libilities. It 1t1ae necesi>rcry to 
determine the musical attainm.ent o.f an intermediate student accorcing 
to s;;iecific problems within hi• capa.bilitiee. Grades tliree and fom• 
of e>l'V€rnl piano metho<l books wei·e an�zed _for their 
� - ..... -
The various problems were categorized for clarity> and 
peda�cor<,ic c<:mtent. 
convenience. 
survey of litf:rvture by well-known composers wsu made �c.awle.ct compo-
._... - "" e-::-
s it ions of thE1 intcrn�ediate level. Jl;ach piece was analyzEKf imd 
der:cribed using the c:iter,ories der1.ved from method booke. The 
literature is div:ided into four histortcal �edods ·with ll brief 
intr.xluction to each, exnla:ininp cber'1"Ct.eristics, probleme or 
performe:nce prfi.etices idiomatic to a speeJfic p€riod. 
Need for Study 
Piano teachers have the ros.onsibility of selecting literuture 
in teaching the pupil is but a sinal  part of the whoJ.e job of te<•.ching. 
'l'he real problem of finC!ing and selectinJ<; tLe right mater:l.als i<i 
crcate<i by thE' trE!ll'leru:lous amount, of materia.le on the ms.rket, not. b;y a 
1 
2 
actrei ty of thell'. ,.1 
Music stands nre crolidecl wlth new music, some of which conte.in large 
letters st,'lting the purpose of the r:ieee at that of develordnp; wrist 
11tr,ccato, leg!l.to thirds, pa.rl'llel oct11ves or other si;J,Uar technical 
feats. These n:teces are seldom written by any of the well-known 
comµoeers Md often lack musical value. Ernest Eutcheson alludes to this 
condition while discussing Schumann's Alb!!!£ £.:?! the Ycmnp. 
Nine-tenths of the "teaehin.e:" nieces that fiood 
the market ll'ight be tf;rown into t.h: trash barrel 
without a pang to make way for that golden 
treasury of rnueic kno,.'n ne the Album for Youth. 
What a blesdng it would be to rldOurselvea of 
the li tter-ature of swing songs devoid l"lf swing, 
crf!dle aon�s that don't rock, skating piecee, 
popguns 1>..nd what noU These ere true �hipf, 
pieces in the sense�that the1.arecwritten to be 
taught, not played.' 
J<'clfabb also st:>tes that inlproper eelection of teaching materials 
is one oi' the gre11test contributing factors to student.i_v�.Al'Hlve not 
the sli;:�htest ideP- of touch, t.one, phrl'\s:ing, interpretation, rnemor:., 
or anytbi.ng connecte<i with fine ')ianism. The:v ctisplt<y dc,plorflble taste 
and lack of bdance in repertoire.113 In S..'1 article diecussinr: 
etanderds of piano teaching, ci:obert Pace comments on the va.rying 
qmtl.iti@s of teachers. He sacly recognill't'd the f<,ct that tl;er€ 1>.re 
t1'os .. teachers who know only a few trite "teact!i.ng r<ie:Ceh" he 
describf's a good tePcher as one who knows tm t asti. gninr; a succeee,ion 
1neorge McNabb, !:_ [electe£ Lis_! of r�raded 'I'eac.•.Jp..e; �'t:.;..r.f:& f'.>l' 
the Piano, ed. huth Watsni:tbe (r;oct,e.ster, N.Y. l:«st�an ;:chool of 
�.:usic,, Univere',ty of Hochester, 195£), p. 1. 
"-Ernest l'utcheson, Ib!:. �:nur!: 2.f the Fii:E.� 
(tiet'f 'for'.�: Alfred A. KnoH, Inc., 1942), P• 120 
3George McNabb, 22.� �lb P• 5. 
.3 
,i.ubin�tein likew:i.se l&m.ente tbe use of the pop4l<1r "tead!"l.nr piec<.:." 
l�e !'.dvises the u&e of good litcr:,1ture and fe0J.e thnt in mu!'ie of renl 
wortL stvcentb will encounter works whict: t;:.ke in r,ll "attributes of 
musici.rm:frip ano all brr.nches of :}iano technic anG the ultirnate fOf'..11 
the di:«cernment of beauty in music. The r:tusi.c o.f the mar.ters is good 
teaching material because it is good ll1Usic.11.5 McNabb states, "Originu 
mut>ic by the masters shoulc be preser:ted as s.;on as the student is 
technic2lly and musically able to cope with it. The bene!i te arc-
incalculable.116 :mth Sleneeynska notes that the virtuoso and the most 
1.nc:;q:ierienced student work with tbe �nine raw mater:l.al, the printed 
sc·Jre. It ie easer.ti e.l to "give> the bl.j.dd.ing ll!\lBician a reli.able set of 
tools and to soark the love for music imd tni''deti.re to - �ommunic1itc." 7 
It is often dif.ticult to find original compositiQ.tlll.-b.v .. th� rua.stera 
whici' are within the student's pla:dn�' ability. It hae b,;eil t'tated 
th:t wortf:while literature is a oositivt:! f.\lctor to good musical 
development and bad liternture produces negati've· effects. 
-�·· ·-·- ·-·---
, 
'tliobert Pace, "Stc,ndarci5 in ;·iano Te: c•,ing,n �c Journ&l 
(19ul Annual), p. B. 
5Beryl i-mbinstein, Outline of Pi� Pe<. agoiQJ 
(Nel.I bork: Carl :Fischer, Inc., 1936). p. k.5. 
1-'cNabb, 22.!. cit.!. p. '.:l 
?:tuth Slenczynska, � � Your Fingertips 
(t',ev: York: Doubleday 15, Co., Inc.T,P. 1:2. 
There is much ambiguity concerning the gr&G.ing of piano lit6r&ture 
with nu.mbers, letters, and worde. 
There is no uniformity in the grading systems used by 
publishers. Some use a Grade 1 to 10 systtJm, some a 
Grade l to 7 eyetem. Still othera list mat.erial. under 
such classi.fications as very e;1sy 1 easy, moderately 
••Y, moderately difficult, difficult, very difficult; 
or elementaq·, intermediate, advanced intermediate 1 
moderately advanced, advance<i, etc. rubliahers and 
individuals do not a.•;rE>e as � . thei� various r�sons 
tor their grading decisions. Orlff dfiterinines the gre.de 
by the variMce in the teclmicnl d:i.fficulties within 
a piece, or by the roost difficult paseageJ lt.PJ;l:!<b.erby 
the varience in the technical problems and tJle. �cal 
content of the piece. Some take into eonsiderat"l()n the 
needs of the average students, personal opinion, 
judgment and experience.a 
The term "intermediate" in this paper is used to denote a particular 
level of musical devdoµr1ent aecoroinv to tvecific problems w:i.ti,in the 
st.w:'ent's capabilities. It wae found in a surve:<r of piano method books 
th�t tbie level tends to correenond with grades three un<l four in most 
hooks and grade t1«1 in a few rare instances. The books surveyed include 
1. t<ichael M.ron, Piano Course, Gr·ades Two and Three 
2. Helen Curtie, Fundamental Piano Series, Books Two, 'l'hree and Four 
BncNa.bh, op. ciJ:.• P• 1. 
4 
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3. Angela Diller and Elizabeth Quaile, Third Sol.Q Book and Fourth 
�� 
J._ Bernice Frost, .!!!: !dJ! Pia.no, Books Two, 'f'hree and Four 
5. Mark Nevin, Piano Couree, Book Three 
6. John Thompson, Modern Course E2£ �Pia.no, Books� and� 
7. Berna.rd Wagness, Piano Course, Book 'rhree 
To :further clarify the term intermeoiate, a classification was made 
of the problems involved in theoe books. Four eatego:des were chosen to 
classify the various problems. 'l'hey include technique, reacting, rhythn1, 
and interpretation. Again there is ambitplity and disagreement about the 
me&ling of the above terms. Some l!iOuld claim that technique in the broad 
sense of the wrd, "embracos the whole mechanism of perfonrwnce • •  •" 
but in a more narrow sense, means the "• • • ekill in the physicrJ. mov­
mente which are necessary to produce tbe desired results.119 Another 
author, Sidney Harrison, states that '*rhytbm;··�reesivenesa s.nrl 
interpretation, and so on are so bound up with teehniq),l.ti •. t.h�t Qne cannot 
Se"9<"rate gesture and emotion.ulO 
The author of this paper, being aware of the interrelatedness of 
these various !'lepects, still feels that a cla.ili'rTt'ication is necessary. 
the meaning of each ter:n as it is used in this paper. 
Technique is the rnectardcal skill • • •  in the mastery 
of an instrument, the complete coo1'0.ination of all the 
bodily movements required. 
Hhythm is everything perte5.ning to the temporal 
q1.rnlity (duration) of the Inusical sound. 
9c1arence G. Hamilton, Piano Teach;:.:• lli ?rincj.plee: and !1:2.P� 
(Poston: Oliver Ditson Co., 1910)1 P• • 
lOsidney Harrison, Piano 'I'echnigue (London: Sir Issac t>itmt'l.n & 
::ions, Ltd., 1953), 'P• 32. 
Interprrt11tion is the personal <md creative 
eler:,tmt in the pf'rform�,ncc of 1!11.lSic .11 
A fourth catet:or;v, readinr, was at_lded. 'l'here are some problems 
wh:tch are inherent in the musical notation. 'l'Le dift'icult:v do0s not 
lie in the execution of them, but rather in deciphetin( tile no·i;ational 
devicee e.nployed by the composer. Th:� ;n-ofuse use of leger linea, 
accidentals, ties, etc., confusee tr;e eye until ra:Liliarity produces 
comprehension at a g.l<cnce. i·:·oken chord accor•ipanying figures e�'l.d 
6 
runnin•-;: note pa1rnages ;1re ;)rfoiarily technical problerue but the;\' are more 
ensil:' executed when recognizea as segments of <: fruniliar chord. In 
dh:cu�'f'ine hiR complicnted theo:cy of Idoo-Kinet:teG, Eonpensiere 
describes readinr; as a definite part of' niano attainmcnt.12 Julia .,: . -
Br'OUt•hton clHssifies the proolems in the ftU.loW:rfl.1'.. wa:.: · rhythm, 
f:tnf;ering, exprebdon and right notes.13 J, coup;:irisor.t �JIU J;.e r'.la.de w"lth 
the terms chosen for tLis p,;.per. ,:hytbn baa been so-n:&;1eid·; ·fingering 
has been clP.:ssificd as teclmioue, expression has been termed inter-
pret0tion and. 11rir:ht notes11 hae been br'01\denecClo reading. 
After choosing four C''teg-:ir:tes, it was oui te obvious th&t certein 
pim1istic diffieultiii:B could be lifted ur:der more than one c:terory. 
For e:xample, r�lizati.on of an onvirnent could be listed under all four 
c:..tegories, For the eeke of brevity thE< difficulty is listed under that 
llwilli Apel, ed.. Harvard Dictionar:v 2f � (Cem'oridge1 Jv.ass.: 
Parvard l!nive!'sity Pi•ess, 1960)1 pp. 733• 6401 359. 
l2tui;:i Bonpensiere, New Pathways .!:£ � Technique (New York: 
Philosophical Librnry, 1953); p. 115 
l3JuJ.ia Broughton, Ducces1.1 1rJ. � '.fee.ching (Nee.. York: \iants.ge 
Prest;, 1956), P• 30. 
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cate;rory to which it is ::;ost rel<'ted. If an orrl<"®ent occurs in u 
situation wLich reouir€:S fi.nger facilit�·· it is listed under tn1� 
categor:t of" tecbniq11e raU.er than the ::>tter three cetegories. f:irnilar 
dienosi ti.en has been made in like si tuat.i.ona. 
J. Techni01.:e 
A. �)crie 
l. All major imd w.i1nr ke;i;s 
2. Thumb crose:inr mid<ei· ftngers 
3. Fin?ers crossinr: oV<:'r tliu'I!b 
4. CI:comatj c oasc Rges 
5. Finger substi tu ti.one, e:xte;«<>ions 1m<c cont1:aeti01,is 
6. Ag:ilit.;; 5n r�pid pa5!:'.::"gen 
7. Croesoo hands 
8. Interwoven himd paesagea 
9. Ornl'lmentation 
a, Gr�ce notes and appoggia.tura 
b, 1'urns 
c. Trills 
d. Various Brcroque ornm�.ents 
B. Chords 
1. Broken 
a. Alberti bass 
b. '.tolled 
c. Arpep,P,ios 
d, Crossed hands 
2. Block 
a. Triads in v2.rious rh;iti·a11s 
b. Moving par&l lel int;c·r1n1ls 
c, Six and seve;1 note c'-•)rcis 
C. Fedal 
1. Markinfla ueually rr,i.ven 
2. Syncopated pedf;.ling 
3. !rrer,ular pedaling 
4. Una corCla 
D. Touches 
1. Forearn ste•cca.to 
2. Finger ete.ecato 
3. Wrist staccato 
4. Legato 
5, Legato avainst stacc;� Lo 
6. Porta.to 
7. Slurs 
8. blure into staccato 
9. Singin.g tone 
10, Simultaneous notes of different values 
ll. Ewphaeiizing top note of chords 
12. Emphasizing inner rneloo.ies 
13. Controlled. arm weight 
14. Light and heavy accents 
II. .:m1ding 
A. Range 
1. Leger lines 
2. Sva 
3. Three staves 
4. One hand wr:ttten in both clefs 
5. Ties 
13, Key and Tonality 
1. !tecognition of chores in block and broken form 
2. !\ecognition of intervals'" ..,_ 
3. Chromatic accidentals 
4. Accidental.a reeulting from modulatlons 
5. Contempor�ey harmonies 
II, Patte�"'!ls 
1. Dotted eip)1th and sixteenth note patterns 
2. Quarter notes against ei;:rJ;th note-·aceonrp1;mimc:mt 
9 
3, Sixteenth note patterns with accents on second and fourth 
beat 
4. Triplets 
5.  Change from triplets to dotted eighths and sb::teentlis 
6. Five sixty .. fourth notes on hal.1' of beat 
?. Thirty-second notes 
8. Sixty-fourth notes 
9. Triple against duple 
10. Rest of all kinde 
B. Kinesthetic healizatione 
l. Syncopation 
2. Natural rhythmic accent and flow 
IV. Interpretation 
A. Markings 
l. 'fernpo indicat Lons in Italian 
2. Dynw:nio :l.ndica.tiom; in lt1:1J.ian 
3. l-:elodic she.din:: 
4. f)rnaicente.tion 
B. J:;1uaical Types 













d. Folk songs 
e. Chorale 




d • T erriary 
C. Artistic C�w>iderat:t.:ins 
l. Fhrr.sing 
2. Dist:i.nguisr··ine r�elod:· from accelM}'iam.tnent 
3. l-el.odic shl'>.dings and m'mceo 
4. Continuity oi' line 
10 
Cnreful study of t;,cpes cf. problcme and si tuntions which the student 
encounters in met�:od books wRs followed by a collection oi' C'>ri�:iruil 
pieces by well-knov.in comriosers. These pieces were cliosm1 tc. m.eet the 
p:roblt"!i! of the intenHedia.te student. Lowever, stucients have individual 
needs and lL'nitations and ma� react differently to a particu.lax piece. 
Sor�,e characteristici; of the select&.� :rusic can be ;n·edicted as possible 
p1•cbler:s and trese are listed. Jther descriptive rn11teri1.::l is inclmied� 
not as a probl·';i:·,  but as .further enli(1htenme:nt into the cbiu·acter of the 
may prim.F.rily increHse ahilit�r and knowled/e or understandin::; in tl:e areas 
of rhythrn• rea.din;; and interpretat:ion. A concluding st<?.tement lists the 
main ;;edagogic value of the piece. 
ll 
The pieces have been classified accord.in;� to the l ietoricaJ. per·iod 
in wl•ich they were written. Ea.ch group of oieces is prect..>ded by an 
introduction to tl:E: pt>.,riod e:xvlainine charHcteristics or performance 
practices oi' that period. hhen available, quotes <>re given about specific 
eo":oosers • 
a'Yl 17501 while other liistorlans begin it :;i.t the li'.1.st third of tbe 16th 
grandeur and a::: :mcctuc.::ular ;::-:.:.cic� highly orn<ml.ented e.nd with rnany 
contr; .. �ts •14 
There is much unceri:.<"l.inty about the performance of Baroaue music, 
m?.inly l:>eeause: 
It was the 001.ic;v '00 include not, as we do, as mu.ch 
as pos:•ibl(c in the written notation, but as little 
a.s wsdb:J..e. It was a convictfon t.hat whereas not<ition 
is !'.ror' its nlltu�·c rigic, ti.us.Le is e::;pressive 3.!ld 
fl{JJ('ible; hence ever;, subtlety which can be left to 
tho;; trg�ned in<<•,;;ln< t3.0!'1 of tLe performer is best so 
left. 
the scarcity of markings, especially those of phrasing; by the fact that 
12 
l.'.3 
the comncsers generf'.lly performed. or supervieed tbe perf'ornvmces of their 
o'W1l ccmpositions. In other inetc:.rices, the interpretation of the rarts 
anc'. �.:usicnl coir.:w:in sense to phr<".se c_,r1 ectly without signs or eymbols.16 
'i'l'ere is no inf<.llible ;)!ide for deciding the correct performance 
practices 01' this music. 1'.oet sugr�eetions emohtcdze i:.he n:?eeseity ol 
stud;; ci:1d rese::rch snd finally the der,en:lence uo:m a care.fully e:.'.:!.ted 
It1:!.y the thumb was r;rely used and the resulting croc;sings of fingers 
l:w::rt. slurring of the scales. Neither style f<:>vored the even lesato 
units of two or tLc•ee notee 2::d running pas:.w,'1eS must h<.ve hien i.1layed 
'llOrc slowly nnd 11lumPilY'' than their notation euggeste to the modern 
pl!lyer. Eippling scc;les ;md mnooth broken-chord patterns of the late 
18tt: and 19th centur:: style were neither possible nor admired in e«"rlier 
16r'rederick Dcritm, The History: of_ l'Uf'ic ig f erfor1'lc£.££ (Nevi York 1 
w. L Norton & Co., Inc., 1942), p. lo.3. 
l'lHutch�eon, oµ. cit. p. lk. 
14 
times.18 lt nhould be noted here th&t cont��pornry criteria do not 
encour.'lge uneven scale execution, although logical phrssing would be 
condoneC.. 
fl. crispness of tone is consider�d & nec\,�<;it:'i for rnuob Baroque 
mu.�i.c. t.:-t:i.culati;>n is nMKi to denote ornphads o[ attack .::.nd interpoeed 
silence between the notee. I..ight accents which :r,iV·"i an e;;r:s but ;:ioint.ed 
flow IFe considered desirable. 'l'h&re is little �-;lace .for hea'V;'J acc<:mts• 
such as marcato anrl p�s1mte, e·x:c<!!pt f.-,r very S}Jecial effects. It h:w 
been suggested that a slirht silence <:>.!'.' a. near-s:c.Lence mn.�· occur between 
every two notes. The:t'e muFJt !lot tX' I.'. C8:nplets bnM.k of sound, vrhich would 
givf a dia;jointed effect, but rather a speci1Jl erii:;mess r'ec1J.lia1' to 
B;irooue music. Conversely, there ure contexts which .-r�ri1..:ire P. true 
legato. A silence of articul<,tion can be ueoo bcfou. syncon;,_ted notea, 
the syncopated note being further streMed by some degret of accent. 
The silence or articulation should be j)IOre pronounced before the beginning 
of r1braeee, either robbed from th<'J preeedinf! note or bein.;:; added without 
measure to the tirnc.19 
Phr11sea should be innected according to their o.,.m natural pel-Jks 
and stresses. B'l.nque authortt.ies W<'l"n ue not to 11.ceent mechani.cally 
eaeli note at the be'!'inn:i.n<r of a mel'l5Ure. 20 
Dynamics a.re most st�rliatically treated when sudden cont.raets of 
tone are utsed I'&ther than elallor11.te shading. Contrl'\sting dyni>.rnics between 
sections is a well-known Baroque practice. F�erte warn that c.eep feelinss 
18Thuraton Dart, TI!! lnti.n��ti_s:.!2 2�: �� (Loncon: I'utcl·:ison 
Univertiit:r Library, 19t>O), P• 132. 
1 <ftionnington, op, ci,1• P'P• l.49-450. 
20J:bid., P• 44 7 • 
of passion shoulo. nvt. enter into tbe .-:d.i�ple e.."'Cpres>Jiveness and su1:., est 
:t:ortt.:. 21 
Expression and mood of tlie music iE om:: o.f the more oifiicult as;,ects 
to describe. It is un0erstood that one rwst avoid irlposing stylistic 
exprese.:l.ons of another period on this lliU!lic, especially tr,e ei.1ot.i.omil. 
spirit of the ;lon;,,�ntic er<'• TLe early conr1:osers wrote for the cLurcL, 
stare or chamber nnd expected the performer to be able to ap;:irecit<te 
wLich piece 'ffas 1neant i'or a paz·ticular occasion. For the theater, tije 
style ..,as varied; for tt;e chai::bex·, the style was delicate and finished; 
for the church, it wa.s moving U.'1d. .�rave. �<ords such as !)E5l;mte. �� 
and Allegro we1·e diver<>cl;{ applied to different kinds of muBic. :<:.:: Agd..n, 
it itt neceesary for the lilU&ician to detemdne, after Ca?'eful cons:i.der-
ation, the correct and most musical interp:;·etation in ke(?p;i.ng Hitb the 
Baroque tradition. 
The uee of the pedal in Bar·oque .music is controversial since the 
instruments of the time did not have the sustaining power of the i.odern 
piano. "osal.yn 'tu.reek re:dnds ui; that tt,e clavichord and organ i1e.ce 
t:.e use of the pedal as 11a r£:;fined aid PI'izr.arily for connecting contra-
pur;tnl lines in .lega.to 1 and occa<:ionally for el\presllling cei-tain musical 
subtleties in varying the qua.J.ities of sonority betw(:len suet.lined. nnd 
dettcCbf.ld tone.1123 She also warns ;igaJ.nst using it as a crutch fo1· finger 
---�-·----
16 
legato or quantity of tone. l.Juality of tone can be enhanced by tLe con­
trasts of the utll\ eorda pedal. 24 
The most bothereome aspect of Br,iroque music ie ornc;mentation. rt 
is ei:>eential to underst.and the .function of ornaments. Some ornaments 
may be considered frills and f' .. xtra.neous to the melody end text of tr.e 
mueie. others are intricate pt>rts of the melody1 harmony and te:x:t and 
should be treated aa such. Josef Hofmann strtes that the instruments 
of' the early 18th century were ohe.racterized by tonee so thin and 'Jf such 
short durR.tion that the comooserl!I and playerc h<-.d to resort to tricks 
to produce the deception oi' a prolonged tone. They had a 111ethod or 
lllOvint{ the finger eiclewa.ys upon a k6y after it was struck, producing a 
vibrato. Ho!'mann feels that since it was the fDshion oi' thE· timP tu 
Qvex'-<>rrHll!lent everything from architecture to dress, one should queEtion 
the necessity of retaining the r.uperl',buncinnt er.ibellishments in thd.r 
entin�ty. He feels that we atuo;1 antic:ue works 11 for their music<•l f>Ut)-. 
st''1�.ee and not for the sake of gcegaws anci frills wLicb were either 
induced h:c the imperi'ect:ions of the instrument or by the vitl(<tod t;,.:,,te 
ot tLe tinies."25 "It is a cifficult am res:10rrnible t1.sk to c!eteL�':ine 
wh01t to retdn �rn; wh'i.L to discard. Ti:is, to a lcrge extent, must uepend 
upon 1-;hnt p;i.rt t.i,e orn.11�ent pla:<c' in the r;:olod;y of We com:,'Osi tJ.on, 
whetter it is reall;;r an intevral pc".l.rt or an artifidal. e:xc:rescenc,;. 1126 
24Ibid. 
25Jrunes Fr·'>l'leis Cooke, �1 illriis_� 2!! �£. Pl:+.;:.:!:!1£1 (PhiladeJ.ph:La: 
'!'l•eod55be �'I'El5f\er1 C�.1 1917)1 D, lU._ 
· Ib_�,. 1 P• lb;;. 
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the textur(: and pianiete ;.ho oliminate ever-;/ orneuent <':.,"e def;:·in:: tLe 
27 wisl es o:' the coro:JO�ere nf tbia per:iod.." 
this a.uthor :ts not. advoce.tin'! :i vi.ol;1tion of p;,, :uoue prc':ctices and furthc::-
says that 11Correct musical instinct and soun<l judP!!lent rnust always decide 
the interpretation o.f the var:\ous ornmnoots, for Ba.ch evident.ally moved 
wit� coneiderable freedom in this field, which In hi(oj timt'J, wa. in no 
l!lmall C<.">nfusion." He states thLt he does not encourage careles;_1nes.-; or 
me rt• caprice and recommends an underst<mding of orn1.u:::entation. 2i3 
aii t'. rellable source in illustrating each orrn:unent • .  He gives two geners.l 
rules whicr a.ppl;y to early ornamentat:i.on. 
l. Trills in the l:t'UEJic from Dach t,, !·�oY.art gener3lly 
ber,in on the upper note and the beat. It may begin 
below the principal note but rHrely on tbe note 
itself. 
:2. Appog;daturas bi?gin on the beet &.'1c': receive part of 
the Wllue of the nrincipal note>. Two rulee that may 
be helpful 1n determ:l.ning the lent�th oi' the appoggiatura 
are: a. Give tbe appog,.iatur{', its .'!Tritten v2lue. b. '.xive 
the fl'.J'.X>Ff!,i2turH half the v;;lue oi' the :ir.i.ncipal note ,, 
unless tl•e l<<t.ter is dotted, then two-thirds of v�e value."'9 
It would bl" ir�possible to describe here the v.01rious ornaments spe-
d.fic:,•lly 1 for many books have been devoted to their explanation. 'i'hree 
p;o.rti.cularly pood rooks on Baro�,ue O!T1"mer1ti;.tion as well as performance 
pr:0ctices are: 
1. C. P. !-.. E«d,, i·.1?._8_1.'1;;'�. 2!! � � £:!.:!: 11: I-la,' irl;,G !'.;21.,boarO, 
Instrumer:t.s, I�i. l):)i VJill.i�JU i':.itch(:.ll, Nev.r York: h. \'�• 
Norton & Co. Inc., 194B. 
�Ds.rt, QJ2• c:i.-;,. p� 75 
, Hutcheson, £E.!__C.2:1• P')• 45-46. 
�9·��·t11i�ln We�.im.an, 7'h� Pi�nist 1 s J<1."'·-' Lluns 
i·;rothcrs, 1'?56), :m lQC•-l(ll. 
- --- - --
2. Arr,..;ld lJolmet.scb, .D.:!; lntcrpretati� 
2f .WII � :XVIII .Q2p_i:,_�£Jee, London: 
U:r:. "l./er·si t;:r �·rE!f;�·, 1 '/1(�. 
S?f t: ... e L·usic 
()}·.J'o :r.·t� 
ld 
3. :tilter Emery 1 ;. ;ccl 11· .:.:�,�llntl'l ts• Londoru bov ( llo 
and Co • Ltd. , 19 5-17 
Te;�cber and stucent must depenc; Ur.ion rcrne:�rch 1md .·nusict:l intuition 
re: l:i.zat:iGn tf:nt "there is 11e·ui�J-1y not. one solu:t:·:_on, l�ut ci, cl'.oice of 
eolutl.ons witUn cGrt2:ln Jitdts, the problem [ls] to i'inc; tbe lest one 
31 tc.•clmiqu e. 11 
30nart, op. cit. �· 166. 
31NewmM1 op. cit. p. 102. 
PE!'SEl1lTA1'TON OF COMr'OSITIONS 
F'\OF 'il;!,, Bf, ,Ci,\iE Pf}cIOD 
Polonaise in G �.!nor 
J. s. Bach 
Teehni�• 
- 1. arallttl au.the and thirds in an eighth note and two •ixteentb 
note pattern and consecutive e:i;'hth noter> in rooderti.te- tempo 
:2. i"'lee finger pl.arming needed for smooth connection o! int<?r'Val 
rovet1er.rt 






1. Left h0;0d rhythmic pli!ttern of elg,hth, two s.i.xteenths l'!nd miother 
eittbth note whic\: is finished in right hW'l<l b-.· tw:i »ixteentl.e, 
llll eighth note r1na ;'l.fi e1 r.;ht;, rc:5t in me&SUl'f'llil nine 11nd ten­
reqni res :.m aw;irimess o.t' DUll\le 
2. Si;"1\lltane.)ue noteo of uiUerent values in one hand, eow:plicated 
20 
by altemations betwetm th• inner line notes beinr� held wbiJ.e 
upper no tee a.re played and on the next beat; upper note held while 
the inner notes are pla;,•ed in measure• thirteen throu;;rh seventeen 
!n!!r£r.etntiop 
1. >:eeognition of th;:. festive Md etu.tely mood of the ·X>l·:mf:ir.e ldth 
it& short motives 
2. Aceui•ate nhrasing, espeeiftlly in t.he Uret and laet l'eetion with 
e.lterna.tinA! &e(lnent• betwe.n the hande 
3. �lura within phrases 
l.:.'..eda8ogic Value 
1. Conaecutlve si:xthe encl third.a 
2. nea.lization of tie• and e:i.wllt.aneoue notee ot d.1fferent. values 
in the S#l."lle hi>.nd 
:3. Awarenese of' the polonaise' 111 enerj:.'etic rl1yt.hmic rmtte:-n 
Sources Johann Sebaf'tia.n Bach. .!J::.t�_!.�� Mo!!! [1?.';Jt f9,! J\113,t� 1:,,,gnalena 






l .  �;caJ.ar rune Complicated by leaps of sbrths, ninths, a.nd tenth& 
in siJ;."t@onth note patterns 
2 .  'tepeated notes intermingled witL sixteentb note runs 
3.  Short rune of four nottes ccver·.L"'lg the intc-.cvsJ. s of n svcc.r4d 01' 
third 
4. Left hnnd fifth fin:rer holdinc :� " d'' while r)tLcr fin:._;e.;::·:s !Jla;; a 
pattern beginning <' fj_fth above and rumiing to the " e" and beck 
up, rt:qu.irinf, ;:Rrnclc control (mcetr:,:o : ·e eleven ) 
5. Block and broken choroe with innt>.c moving pnrts 
'leading 
1. E;xtended oor lines grouping mo1·e than four counte in the first few 
measures 
2 .  Ti&s 
.· :;1:;'"thm 
l .  Dotted ei[hth and sixteenth note pattern a.gni.nst. four sixteentfi 
to be differentiated f:rorn dotted quarter e.nd an eighth note 
a.g!U.nst aixteenth111 
2 .  Awareness of the pulse needed from first section to second section 
3 .  Off--beat entra nces-sixteenth note rest with opposfte ha.."ld playing 
the downbeat 
Interoretation 
l. Form of theme and varii>tions typic2l of th1.s period : "A" presented 
in key of' C and va.ried by a runnillf' note passage in key of G� "B11 
presented in k e;I' of D and vari«i in like manner in the same tonal­
ity and ttC" presentE'd in key of G and v ried in G .  (Coinposers 
influenced by ecclesiastical 1ooc1es ratlier than key s but tonal 
relationshipe can be seen ) 
2. Awareneas of the pavane, a 16th century court <ianee 
3 .  Opr.ortwlity for interpretive oontra.sts between sections 
Peda";or;ic Value 
l .  Finger fa.cility i;md tone oontrol in long runs in alow tempo 
:? • Interpretive contrasts in a. secti.onnlized form 
.':.r,urce : 1'1 ie fitzwilliam Virginal Book , Vol I .  p. 621 
J .  A .  Fuller Faitlend and t', . Il2.rclay bqulre, en . 




l .  Left and right hand finger f aeility in close scalar runs 
ree;embling a turn ( six: nott01> cover.irif' tLe interval. of 11 t:·,i1": 
and fourth) 
2 .  Hands clos6 toi;ether 
�( Ell'..di!!g 
�i. Leger lines 
2.  Left hand in both bass and treble clef 
!foythm 
2" • .G
l. Four notes to a beat changing to eight and later six to the beat 
2. Simultaneous notes of dif '.'erent vvlues in same h.:md-!:i.ftl'i finc;er 
of either hand held on half or whole note while eighth and 
sixteenths are played with the other fingerl'I 
Interpret.atil?n 
1. Solid tone on chords and slow m:ivine notes in one hand while 
ct.her band moves quickly over rapid note patterns 
2 .  l�uns alternating between the hands demanding a cont'.l.nuity of tone 
and line 
:3 .  Simulation of the crisp and brilli2mt effect idionwtic of tbe 
virginal 
Pedar;oe;ic � 
1 .  Steadiness of pulse r.:uring vn.rio1<S rhythmic p&tterne 
2 .  Tone control of long austained notes ag•dnet rurming notes 
Source: !!!.!. Fitzwilliam Virginal �. Vol . 1, 83, 
J .  A .  Full�r :MA.it-land and w. Barclay Squire, ed. 
(New York :  Dover Pub . , lne . ,  1963) .  
T�ec1-,.�1ique 
C o.r.r, ba.rid e 
Arcangelo A .  Corelli 
l. Connectin.f-' large chords and filled-in octaves 
2 ,  Le;;<ito and slurred octaves 
<i.eadin.e; 
1 .  Accidenttls 
Hf';y:tlllll 
1.  Left hand eighth not€& against right himci quarter�:, hall' 1;:;tcs, 
and dotted quarter a.nd eigbUJ notoe 
2 ,  Sir.mltanoous notes of diffei·, ,nt v1;lues-notoe r cl.d for 
two mee c<;; t'E·S id. ti: r.i ;,:r.t hand thumb while melod;,; ie ph1yec'. by 
other fingers 
J_nte_�ret.ation 
1 .  aecogn:l.ti on of style of snrabr:mc'.e al' a piece of slow and dig-
nifi.ed eYpression 
2 .  ':ea!_i2ation of largo t<'1!tpo 
3. Tone control on sust<d ned notes 
4. Observance of f'oW' met.sure phr.:n:>es in a slow t001po 
Pedagogic VaJ,ut 
1. Interpretive skills demanded in maint:dning !clow ta:npo 
2 .  Control of' eust?.ined and expree<'ive tones in phr?.ses 
Source: Arcangelo Corelli . 2k, Ph1ces !E,r. the Piano , Vol . I, p. 2,  
(New York : Edwin I" .  Kalmus, n:.d.}. 
The publi1frer:o oi' the above edition do not give the :cource of the 
collection. In a b:logrirph�· of Corelli be Pincherle, the author lists 
the various transcriptions that hRve bocn made for harpsichord , piano­
forte, and elavecin .  I t  i s  i:l'lpossible to determine the <U«1ct work but 
it is possible that they came from some arron 'C"!l:ents about whieb is 
said, 11They riresent great intm:•est from the point of vie;; ,'.:-f ti;x') arc': nge­
ment in that the pl?.rt for the keybo0rd is fully realized • • •  " .:>"' 
321-:.arc Pincherle, Corelli, His Life, llis \iork 
(Ne'" York : i;, .  :•; . Nort, n ,;, Gu . , InC. , 1956),·p:--;n.7. 
Les Petit YoulL'1�' a vent 
(The llll.k'Ll.l windmills )  
b:y Fr1:mcois Couperin 
Techniaue 
--i.. :�ca.lar runs in both 11'�"lds 
2 .  Sixteenth note rhytbnic patterns simultL.ns-:iusl;y in both hands 
wi tr non ... pt"rnllel movement 
3.  Finger exercise-type note pattern in sixteenths where severa.l 
n'.;tce r.lt0rnate •·:itL one 
4. Le<>p or a tenth in a sixteenth note running p.�ttern 
:; .  :,eft hand DCta.v.!'.s mcv:tne; in qu.'?rter notes ngi:dnst ru·:r, :cn;·; 
sixteenth notes in right hand 
6 .  Hands unusually close together 
:.,;eading 
1 .  Left hand 11.brapt change from bass to treble clef 
2 • �epee.t Si[JlS 
3. First �nd second endings 
:<.hythm 
1.  ;_hythmic 
hand 
2 .  �ost entrr�ncet1 1::>n the rrccond be2-t· 
3 .  Entrances of the le.ft hand on the 
count 
4. Natural rhythmic accent 
Interpretation 
l. Lightness and clarity of sound 
" . "'- ... in 4 me.,m� 
last sixteenth note of the 
2 .  A.waranese of binary forni with iti; lrny ch<!',n,�es 
3. Seo.uences at different tonal levelo 
4. V ri.rying touches 
5 .  1Jnderntanding of nhrase structure ( changj_ng rhythm:i c par:rn•-,:,e 
motion to l,e U <''ed as a basis for juclging phrase length) 
Peda,i-a Jc Value 
- • r:tng�cility and hand indeperu:ience 
2 .  Understanding of phrase structure 
6ource: Frr..ncois Counerin. ?ieces de Clavecin. Lj_vre 3 




---f;�ht band eixt®entt note· trill-like f.i :·�c.res i.::i AJ.mand 
2 .  Fotr r<'ndf'l broken r:h.ordf'. in eighth not<M" in Prelude 
3.  Quick hand position climt1.;es in t'relude 
4. Left hand parilllel tl •i �dr:: 1.n K!.nuet 
�in,g 
l. teft himd writtrn i".l both br. s s  r.nd tl·eble clef 
2 .  Leger linee 
J.  Tim� sir;natures des1 ,<mated as c, '/, SJ1d '3 f•)r � 
11hythm 
l .  E�.ghth not.e 1:!1'.'V•:mtent in f'j�?�st two pif:eeic and qui'.lrter not0 :)...1.l. last 
two 
2 .  In .�lmand sudtlen 13Wi.tcl from quo:ters an<1 eighths to s.bteent.b 
note pe.ttexne 
3.  Simultaneous notes of different values :in the same ha.nd, 
demanding notes be held for nrecisely the right amount oi' time 
Interp:retat:l.on 
--L-!\ecof;riJ.tion of a 17th Cel'.ltury suite and its individual dances 
a .  Prelude as introductory piece 
b. A.llnand in moderate duple time with short running figurem 
c .  Cormt with subtle texture and shifting melodic interest 
d .  f.inuet, delicate with y,raceful dignity 
2 .  !··:elocik fragments alternating between hands 
3 .  ')ne note melody in tbe right hand to be enphasized over movini;:; 
pe.rr:llel thirds in left hand 
l+. Need for clarity of tone and abili t;y to stress import.mt pa.rt. 
t'edarovic Value 
1 .  Acqu&.intance with an Emtire suite 
2 .  Execution of changing rhythllrl.C pattern• 
6ou:.·ce:  Henrr Purcell . Or:. : �  v:orks for 1b.£ !Iarpsichor£_, 
Vol . I ,  pp. 5-7, Willi:U!1 Barclay Squire, e<h 
(London: J .  & W. C1'nster, Ltd . 1 l 9lf� ) .  
Technique ---
Leo 'l'sn ' r e :  Plai.nte.s 
(Tbe ter.dcr cornpb :\.nts )  
Jean Pbilipne : :nmeau 
1.  T ,eft h�inC r.1l0Vf�-�c-nt :5.!1 eight.l� notes �·ri t.l- -P,2-t t0rr1:3 rt·:-�1ui:r·inL� 
finger facility 
2 .  ':igbt lmtitl ornriJT.en:s 
'.3 .  Co-ordinative problems between hands 
/, .  '. e!'t hr,nc'i four· tnd two note r'hr•n.G0 p:roupr:> 
5 .  Slurs in left hand reach the interva1 of " tenth 
�,cling 
l .  Leger lines 
::: • Left hand in boU: treble and baEs clGf 
3 .  Tiee 
'.?} :4rtb1!1 
1 .  Rhythn cont1tant with eighth note movement in left hand anti 
quarters lllld half' noteio in right hand 
Wex.:E'etat1on 
] • '1 ecogn.1 t.5 on of Br· roqlw ro�1dea.u form tri th t1nin thetne • couplet 
:?6 
01• al��E<r:ct'< on of tf'.eroe, r;c.'. urn to tf.(l!rre, e. section in th'' relcti ve 
mnjor and the final return to the theme 
2 .  Lon[� melodic phr;:; 1 e:o l>aving slurs w.:ttbin 
3 .  Right hand melod;r over mov:i.?t'.". eightL note left hand accor.1p<-miraent 
4. Need for elear articulation 
£!:;:':!!.go gic Value 
1 .  Acquaintance w:i.th Ba,roque 1"0ndeau f'orm--op:portunity for inter­
preta.tiVf, contrasts between sections 
2 .  Fin,:; er r(;c:ili t:.' in plryi:"!.['. or"r::<,�!:ents and slurs 
Source: Jean Phillippe :c&1eau. Pieces � Clavec;in1 P• 3t:,  
Durand & Fils, Ee .  \r hiladelphiau Ellrnn-Vogel Go . , n.d. ) .  
Tectni_gc;.�1 
tiond,:< in C l-.!inor 
Ar..��n:Lo Doler 
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1. Scala-1-" :"'Uris .'l . n  c�ottt--<l :cb:;-:.bt:'ls, t1·ipleta c·,.rte\ :�. fe·w s;_}�teontLa 
2 .  l'srallel tl j ; 'ti s  anv :c:...-.-ths 
3 .  �;usta.:i.:r1ed notes 
4. blurs a.nd i:iorte.to 
·,,eai:nfeger lines 
2 .  i-"'·nn�v accidentc.ls ,  gcrn.ernJ..ly· in a r:1oment&�" k(J.Y c!-1::.tnge or 1\U­
filJ.ing minor se�le principles 
;:_t,ytimi 
1. Change from sim?le rhythm wlth ous.rtera and cu 'vted quarters a.•Kt 
eighth riot0s to fo1u_ ... ��-=��ftt:�nth �ote5 on th� -t: �-..st \)12at1 followed 
by a half nnte e,nd quarter note ( eighth measure )  
2 .  Sud.den c Lc�nre fr-:nn t1r.:; :t� Ct'.eu.reP. o f  dotted ei;:Lths :n..t1d si.:xtet·'JX'1ti1 
notes to tr:i.;:•lets, requiring an awar11m•ss of pulse 
3 .  Tri?let j\'.'.·.tter:-i enC:j_r1�� 'ltri�th cne e� .. ,q�hth a�1C fou� thirt:/·-eeconcl 
notes on the fourth bei:it 
4. t;,yncopa.tion u:sin;; Gi ,0:l ,tL notN; ::nc, tios irt U e: !:·lgr:� hand s.nd 
quarter notee in the
.
left (meter � )  
.. 
I.t:1.!�-r1retation 
1 .  C !'!nt11.bil <> st�:le 
2 .  :Second sectio.r:. c.n indt!'tion of the I'::. rf;t_ ·2x.cept it warK: ers 
through l'levcral ke-<JS unt.' l it retu..-ns to tlie ori,�imu lcey 
(Typical o f  composer 1 s bin"T7 font) 
3 .  Introduction of r:.evr thm!Btic i«1eaf.l dem3:rxiing int(':n-rretive contrasts 
4. Need for aduet-like tone balance between the Lands in imitntive 
eectione �lthour;h lll!'lst of ptecF i s  solo-acoompanimn.,t style 
Ped.'lg0 ·1ic � 
1 .  Rhytrroc vA.:ri,·tion reau1rinr, an nws.reneea of pulse 
2 .  Tone quclity control in cantible style 
Source1 Anton5_o Soler. Sonat� l'i  for Pi�'1C , Vol . I ,  P• 12 .r 
Frederick l';:_r·v1.n;-ea: ·-rN�:- Yo!;il::· !·ills i- ue:u: :.�:c . ,  1957 ) .  
CHAPTF.R V 
INTHODUCTION TO CLAS�; rc MUbIC 
The mueic of the Classic period , dating f!'Qlll 1750 to 1820, can be 
generally described as objeet:l.ve, •bowing «aotional restraint, rel'infllllent, 
polish and a certain amount ot auperf'ici&l.ity. The form of this ll!Ueic 
reveals eareful bslanee and symmetrical i;roportion . Melodiee are 
characteri'&ed by a new individuality and are often folk-like in their 
clarity and Bin!olicity, in contrast. to the long lines arid figurative 
Btyles of Baroque -polyphony. Phrasee tend to be sho rter and more 
regular than thoe:e of the Baroque period . DynM!.ic ehad�ng becomes 
important as composers began ueing the creeeendo and diminuendo . 
Tbe following quotations may further clarify the charaeteristiee 
of this !llU&ic. Hans Tischler, in I!!!. .E.!,re•J?!':ive Music Listener, states 
that one will find neither excessive seriousness nor boist erous hilar-
ity since neither tragedy nor comedy g,o to extremes . ''A fine balance 
is brought about between melody and ai. gnificant accompaniment, between 
expressive leading voice and inconapicuoue ,  but ma.eterly pol.n>bony, 
between even tem-po and meter and ever new rhythmic-melodic variants or 
develo�ent .11 34 Kathleen Dale de&cribee cla.saiciem in music as "the 
'.34ttan8 Tischler, ll!.! Perceptive � Listener (Englewood Cliffe, 
N .  J . 1  Prentice Hall, Inc . ,  1963 ) ,  p. 120. 
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of hi2 :tnte>ntion to lay eiup}ci:;cis on perc action of foi."m rather than on 
t>.is 
o f  t''e inl'ltru.nent fm which t1:e composer •rrote. "The e'�::ly pianoforte 
ent connotztions to indivicual cQmposers . Heetia.rch into a S?ecific 
at correct speed. In a study of Ha:;idn 1 s piano sonatas, :l.t was s�19wn 
how tempo could be derived from considerations of the Italian indication 
---·-·- · ------
.35r.:athleen Dale, lll�eteenth Centu:r"l Pia!}£ liuc.ic (London: O:<ford 
University Press ,  1954T, p. 10. 
36cooke, op. cit. P• 323. 
)J 
��, ... 
by tl;e compcHer, met&r, pass.�gc ;;cl ; ;  £enc· pulc e unit. � 1  
Ornamentation was not used as profusely during the classic period 
.,, ,, d CV,t:·rtcy of detail o.m'.. delicacy of touch .11 .Ju 
--- -·- - ---�---
37,q «n ·' ul abtu·1J... " · � 1·1"''' nt·: ,.,,l '"'' tua',. o .. · ,,,, , ,f'o-..m ·mp·, ;·.•r:··t"' er·s '·-C .. � -.. ·�-'l"' ·· j JUJ. J,. �<;;L .. J.. ,J _.,,,. .._,,_.,. >.,; .J .<. V• ..., '°' t..J.u • .,1.•..,.. "" .J<. v ..o.. ,1. Ju the tu'.7'ooarcl Sonatas of F' .  ,J . H2,ydn" (unpublisbed Ph .D .  disser­
tn.t>:c)A _ �.!f�-r:1�.rtment of l�usic1 StE-te Uni·versJ.t:y of Io�ta , 195,��- ; ,  P• ,33. 
· til.;:rence Hamilton, Piano �1 � Comooser 1 s  � Cbo�11cter­
ii.;tic::>. .. (Boston: Oliver Ditson Co . ,  192 5 ) ,  p. 63 
-- -�Percy Schol$61 Th!! Listener•a �!_ston: £.!: 1,ueic (London: 
1)xfm'ci , Un.i versit.y ?ra$S 1 19%), p .  ?.C 
4,>l!utcheoon, op. cit . 1) . 66. 
hlliutd;(•son, op. cit . pc.;. 66-?0. 
l .  Distinction af melod::' from 1J.COo::ipe.niJ1w,nt 
2 .  Cleiui-cut difference bet-ween piano and forte 
3 .  F:uct observance of t::iuch• rt·-r2 s trw and inflection 
Qs marked 
l�- . Bf: E.'l t;'" c, f t-.,!:e J:1!1C .,..<u.:·1 i_,;1, c· :  st�; l "":./+3 
Beett1oven used the clr,esic forms '<•bile incorporating horn.antic 
Hutcheson gives the following basic ;:;rinciples of taste and stylei 
l .  Metrical accents or a f.<d.nt swelling toward 
tJ ,-e be-� t (i'\re +}·_�  JJ. st�n cr t::f: c1.:o:'rect !eeltri.c 
of meter . 
of tone should be made. 
; . !,:· elod:!.c t'f." "".·(t ·�.t�'. (if!.f " -�' t·,., ,._. �3nr: c note tfr 1')1:.J d i..,..::· 1,·el:y 
be played witL equal tone, but with crt:R•c"'ndos, 
di.-r.ir1�..:cr.\.C.ot'. ,  0 r  :., �1· ."cl2. :.:1r_ tci:  ..�·=::rc! tl-:e ffiict6le not(; .  
4. Diasonances at�. r;:;.ct accents, espectally suspensions 
r:ti et" t� · rr:_ !'\EJi::c: ? 5c1.·t !'C:':.:r:-:lt1t�011 . 
5 .  :Oolyrhyi:ht't: nhould be l<'l<:rned by e<J r .  
7.  D.10tionr.l r·11��tion to the r'.1usi c may b€ 
u.;inh� l:i ted . 4':> 
··..._ ·( 
Schubert 1 11  nmsic h:· s '-' wealtr o f  wcloc:y, p;ofoundly interestin�; 
One further comment may he helpf'.ll in p1:cyin, · �:chubert 1 s ,  r cz<crt 1 s 
42;...ubinstein, op. cit , p. 39 
43Hutchcsor:., op. cit , P• 79 
44how&rd }\cKir.ney r,nd i:,· . A.ndersol", } u E"-1:.£  in history ( Chicago : 
,\meri c r:. !look Co . ,  1951. ) ,  n ,  5:10 




Sonatina No . 4 in F :!'Jajor 
Adag,io 
Ludwig Yan Beethoven 
-- y;-130th hands :see.lar fi �;ures, brokf1r1 chor-de, tri1 1 p;»tterns and 
interve.1 leaµe in sixteenth note patterns 
2 .  Alberti base in left hand in sixteenth notes 
3.  Legato in both hands 
4. Slure against lege.to 
t_mtdin_g 
1 .  l..eger lines 
2 .  Left hand written in bass 81ld treble clef 
3.  Accident. <''ls e'lused by modulations 
\lrtthm 
34 
l .  Sixteenth note :rovement opposite 0,uertere, ei ,mths and tliirty-
second notei; 
2 .  Pt1yth!J>.ic oattern of twn thirty-second note triplets with f'irst 
note tied to previous note pli,yed anrl.nst sixtefinth notes in 
opposite hand 
3 .  Left hand finger c1oldim; dottoo half note 1t>hile thu."'Cb plays 
eighth notes 
4. Syncopation of sixteenth note, eighth note and si:iteenth note 
played ap:ainet four oirleenth notee 
5. Need for subdivision of beats 
IntPrPretation 
- - T;-M&intenance of Adagio tempo and legato line 
:? .  M111-rkinge of doloe and dynamic nv1rlcinP never e:xc.,e.d.in7, I!i-.31!!?. 
3 .  Small crescelidOii-and desereecWldoe 
· 
4. Control of soft tones at a slow tem-oo 
5.  Small pbraeing in one hand against longer phrase line in 
oooosite han°-
6. Deter.dnation of melodic line and emphasis o:i: such ag;cd.mit 
ru1'1nin,, nate n�ttern i:n opooeite hand 
f'eda.,sogie � 
l. Internretive oossibilities witb ton" and 1ihrP sim'. 
2 .  Oif1'icult rhythmic patterns to be uncierstood ir,teliectually 
( Playable because of slow tMlpo ) 
Source: Ludwig Van Beethoven . �tinas, p. 46 
(New Yori o Ed1trl.n F .  Kalmus, n .d . ) .  
Technique 
Sonatina in F :t-1ajor 




1 .  Hight hand wit}; running note passar;ee--sca-.lnr; brok.,n cboJ'j r. 1ld 
various interval jumps 
2 . Left hand broke!: chords, oetave3 and block chord s 
'.3 .  Poee:ible u!!e of rotary motion in left hand 
4. Mordent on running eighth note 
5 .  Repeated staccato thirds in eigl,tl notes 
6 .  CoordinaMon o f  st!'l ccato a/�8.:inot legate' i':'. O".'lTJO sj te hand 
7. Forte me::-ld.np on s:bteenth note runs 
fj,�a.ding 
1 .  I..errer li.n()fl 
2 .  Broken chcy:.-d s to be reP..d an hlock chorof'. 
3 .  P ecirl ent.als 
>cr.ythm 
1. Eirhth note mov"ment a.ga:tnst whole notest quarters, ei.rl :ths a.nd 
sixteenths 
2 .  1ihyt.hMic cham;e !'!t me,;•i �tire tN·tmt;r-t•u"J with ckitted e4. ;�tth and 
•ixteenth anci two qu;;rter notes in botti bar1ds 
3 .  Off-beat entrances 111.fter other hnnd pl.<:oy!' t.1'1? b0at 
Interpretation 
l .  Chanqee fro!'l fl'lrte to Pil'lnO 
2. Con epirito ma.rlcing "1.t.h dolee section 
3 .  Small nhrr0 sinfl' wl thin lon�er line by !!lurn ;md '."t<".ccrik; 
4. Right hmd domj nanee of melodic line alt.bough a rew l!Y.lVing parts 
in lef't. h11nd '."leed ernph.'1e1.e 
5. Sonatina fom--first t.heme in tonic• second theme in dominant . 
TI6tllrn of both thlllll'l!es in ttie tonic . 
Pedagogic Value 
1 .  Fin7e:r fae1.1'.ty e!'ped itlly in rif!;ht hand 
2 .  Articulation of alure, phrasing, staccato 
Source : l-:Uz:to Clementi . �_!tina.s For the _E!�, VoJ . 401 p. 14 
(New York 1 G .  i.lchirsner, 1893). 
�crrJ.c�. 
Sonatina 
Op. 36t No . 4 
Andante con !i,xpreseione 
Muzio Cle1nenti 
36 
l. d�:.:it hand l•Jc;at•"> ;:iaraJ.lel thi)i'(is 
2 ,  •-.i;rJ •t l':an'.l sb:teent�: n�te pattern lower note alternBtins with 
higrer onee 
3 .  I.,cft hand broken octaves in sirteentf·: not.es 
4. ·rum on eighth note 
5 .  I .. er�ato j sta,eeat.o and el11re 
-:-� eo.t.7_:Lr�g 
--i� tcdc�r:t.1 1� fml': chrcm.:itic:i.sm 
2 ,  Le,;".e:r linet" 
3 .  r ,,.ft h-"1""0 �hl'lnl!in;; to treble clef 
Ehntim 
l. ".r:ytl1!:":' c p1?.tterne of cctted auarter� eiflhtr. note!!I, dotted 
qu;o.rters .:inc� two ai:Y<teentt notes 
2 .  Cl: an '.:r�c: frvr�- c-j_qhth note to sixteenth note movement 
Inter!)retation 
J. .  Slo\·r tempo pl;:.yed expr�ssively 
2 .  Many dynamic levele 
3 .  ' "'w  'Tl<tfr1 id!"� nrf'ePntec• and ela.borRtf'd, then reneatN.) with 
alterations . Opriort1;nity to artieticnl.::b,r present the secor.cl 
oec•.irrel'1Ce nf th .. ll'l'l 1n ide111 
l;. Jl.h11i ty t'.) e..'<;i r-es� the tension and release exhibi tect in the 
,,.,y-,-,,c,,.d i n:- 'IlE'o-" �'1.n•e hefor'!' tre Eeccnrl t!'nt.re.nce of U' e"'e (measure 
twenty-five to twenty-seven ) 
5 .  f'J"'.lrt 'f'hr,. eee df'!!ll"nd:!tH� unity 
6.  Harmonic expression in measure two , first beat 
7. "D·-<;:rtunH :- ''o:r "oocl Vin"' t:1ueli ty 
Ped,<>.r,;or1ic V f',lue 
1 .  EY"re5siv"" ""l'll'l in r.!imr>Jri c� R!H4 ha.rrnony 
2 .  Contr1". stin;_r therrtP.tic idea.s and varied r·eturn of first i dea 
TechnirJue 
--� .. _..__ 
Sonatina 
Op. 36, No . 4 
.>l.ondo 
huzio Clementi 
l .  :1.it_J.d ... ! �and sceJ..nr paGGtiges i11 eixteeni,J·! note tri pletn in faot 
tE:J1;Po 
37 
2 .  Hr1nds eltr:}-natinf pn ssagas of unlike lna.terlal., one scalar, the 
otbPr br:Jken chord 
3. Trill moving against siJ<teenth note triplete 
4. 'l'nrn on an eighth note w.i. th rest fol lowing 
;; .  Left hn.nd broken chord accompaniment in sirteentr note triplets 
6 .  L,T,-:to runs ap;id.nst st11.ccl',to single note11< 
!l:!!<:�:.�Ef 
l .  1,,-,,ft. \->Pml in trAble And be.rie clef 
:.:.tx!-.!:� 
J. . {�f''Anp:in_r;: rhythr.·t pr�.tterns fro.to <->ightl·i notes t .. o nL{.t�:�-6rrtL note 
tr1.Plcta 
2 .  \ ·1;,''l.rt.er rest eJ'ter pl2:,inr, six notes t.0 the be�t., re0uirinr; an 
awf. reness of the PUlse 
3.  Off-bf!Pt. li('cents and natur&.l !!Ccemte 
In_t!_r_Fc'."�E.!-3-E!:! 
1. ?reciomj_nantl:v .forte wit' two piano mr,,rldn!':" 
2 .  Fo1Y" is no1. 1; Ln1e rondo , but a roncto iiiooC.. oi gait:1 Rnd. bri.R:htness 
3 .  Fhnhnsin o f  onA not. r: meJ och· over t-ro•nm chord b@ss lH.' ('Ol'"!paniment 
�da£?glc 1J alv.e 
lo  11.hythnd.c cr'M"".fltB aml 11.'WP.reneee Of 'f!Ulse 
2 .  l' :l.nger facilit:1 in allegro vivace marking 
Source: tft1zio CJ ernent:l. . �.Q!!a:tJ.�! K�X. _!-_he l'.,iM9.t Vol . 401 p. 17 




1.  i ·.ight hand sc:iltir pacsagee in e.'c:l".teenth notee moder<ltely fast 
tempo 
2 .  �·i.ight L;.;..i10. al t c:tr:.at ir1L not� !)B tt(· r·r;s o.f b1�oken tbircls a.nd 
seconds in sixteenth notes 
3. Parallel interval rio-vment in slur� .:imi st2ccato fo ri!;ht hanri 
4. 'l'rict;y slxtaentli note pasimge moving in une:>..i:>ected directions 
5.  Left band solid and broken chord accompaniment in toucbes 
differinr:: from right hand 
6 .  f >.-uick har.C pc &ition changee 
?..e :· ding 
1 .  Lei't hand wr.itten j_n both treble and bmrn clef 
� . •  ·::-:1�cJc cl· ."1.!'lf�. c -:- :!.� :�07i�ter o f  �ia.no 
3.  Accidentnls :!.r.C. intert0etj n,s-: l 1r>nonic chnn�·es 
2.!Z� 
1.  I"ai:::·ly re":ulr.r· rhythm 'l>-:i tt: qm•rter!'I , eiv!;ths and si:xtl61'1nth notes 
anu. sonc • '. J t Li:d :ot c rJ-•ytJ-:rne 
2 .  Neces<>ity of conroinating eighth note5 and sJ.:xteent'.'!s. quarter 
notes rmd si:xta(mthe a£,n.inst ei ghth notes 
3.  Off-beat entrl!nee in left hand-two sixteenth entering on the 
hali be;;t as rigl-:t r�'l.l'ld i a  ulaying four a].xteenths 
I... :!'Jatural rhythmic .P ccent, i.ndicwt.ed by slurs throughout 
:�rL J�, c ,:... ··c·;: \: t.l:� ti on ---� .. · -- ---1 .  };any dynamic cb2nc;ea between ;)iano and forte 
� .  A).�·ci1:·cne2s ,')f t1-- ff-r.e � ne  vnri3tj :"";:i for'J'!'i--mn�-cing e'.)rrt r:"!'.�ts between 
tbo variations 
3 .  :�ct,'111<:: :- · I·r:; si:1P:, 7E:n€T1'.lly four or six me1.umree 
4. Light crisp artic�1lation except in leg;i to pasiJ!lges 
) . ,\ltr;:-nr:t1o:-i r,f :m:::.;k'r and minor in the vnriations 
Ped<�gogic � 
1 .  Aoquaintan·� e wi t.:r. tr <"!r'.E' >md vr ri Dtiom 1 
2.  Dev.eloµnent of finger facility 
Eo1:rc e :  ,':;:::e;ili i' -,;:,d11 . P:i,.�·t Vl'r:io�; s Compn s:i t' om1 .for £10:':!:?.. :-::?lo1 
i:;. 36 (New Yorki- illwin-f:K"almis:--n�ti .}� 
Techn1� 
Allegro in C Hi:: jol· 
Op. 206 !Ir .  l 
Friedrich l:.uhl.au 
.39 
1 .  ' .i r J:<:. hand scalar 1-u.:1s with <wciaenbl� in eigr.:th Rnd sixteenth 
:2 .  Lei't l':.md oa::· ;�ote melody aceo1m)eri�d by ri €;ht hnn::i b1·::iken cl'i-:;·rds 
ir1 €i f)��tt r.1otes 
3 .  \l-ccr ·�i t,2 z. c  accorrpiU1Jing ei11gle r1ote rnelody in right l:and 
J;,. ·:::.epeated r;atee w:i th fi_:iger changes 
5. Conf c:Jc�_1ti""v�: e;taccCJto thirde 
\::i . I'oving i.}Ctaves in hnsc 
7. ::ioc'� cc:or<�E n:ovin1,� dcYwn by nctavetl with rests hetw�e!l 
'' . Legrt0 t.w:.inet staccato 
9 .  s1�1rc:::l t:;  ·�: t c1 c c �:o;. te 
'1 ,::�ing 
1 .  Leger lines 
2 .  ,� ccic' enteJ.e 
J .  Left Lc �_Jd i:�: C-o th trf!t lE -��nd t.::�f, �. clef 
iJ>;ythm - 1 .  Ei?r U no-: "  ;-:.;vc•10r1t in :'"\.N;t 'ln6 lt1 f.t ��ct:ton ; m.iddlE• section 
with sixteent\' note runs 
2 ,.  T�r'J. :::l t�:, :x:-.t t ern� b€,£-�iru:incr ?nd endinf! (1b!'"\!i:tly- bstween duple 
rhytJ;q3 
:-; .. C�ff-'!:::er�"t (>PtY-�nC€� r1,�t!inBt �t,�t,(1;� P-i("hti; T1C·tr:s 
Interprotat:i.on 
1 .  �T71··1.r�1. c rr ... � :,::-kirt '-"5 f:-:""or ryi-1no tc �orte 
2 .  Accents occ".�l>ring on any· of the beats 
3 ti �- :·"..;�r:t i.:'1'.":. :J w:: r ln0;·� r:'1�'·in�nce :-i.ltl'l::r:.:.r"",.._ t:� .. rry �ri.0!'t n�.riHP �;ef ha.Ve 
lee'·'.:, h;::nct r.:elody 
4. Leg:· -7:') r1el.Jd7 r..:l.d r11r1fi '...;.i t:> S:1.::; l�Le:- nh.-·�: !' 'f: i;.Y-·i t.� 
5 . Big sound requiring forceful playing 
I:�.!:.82.P'i c \r aJ. � 
1. Scale study and finger Pc��:i.lit3; in r11.pici note rune 
:> .  E,-::Pr<':ss� vene:ss throu r-11 !'!rt�_culnti'.'ln 
Source: !:'7 Piece"2_ 
( N ew York :  
Sonatinns H.nd bonn.tR s, Book r ,  p. 32 . 
"f'.dwiri. F .  K;TrnU;-;-n.7f. ) • 
Technique 
Menuet·:;o :::::. in Bb Mr:_jor 
V .  IA .  Kozs.rt 
1. 'Srcken cr ordl' comb::ning slurs �nc stncca.to 
7 "'  �A1.:-!�t hnr!d tlro octt�/c lertp a:id .lP�\j?� 0 i' &. t 2nt1: :t!1 
;:;�-:c'. r:,;:�;·tteent} 11ote, pt;_t.,tern :in iil0d �3 r·-�1�0 tc�·,-pC) 
3 .  I.c;,·_:"!;o t1:1.rd '.' 1  si�.t'. _s :md othe;r :. rct . · :·-vc1ll'l 
I; , Left. hrm•� 2.tegr. to f·].lled-in oct.i�:vea 
40 
dotted eighth 
5 .  �::L.) t 1-.m1ri :;ct:-•;T:' '-' :.·-nncct�xl by n c::ur ::�· ;;� <:.n inn.ar nvl.e in & 
1.10tte(: eii�-htL and s:i.Ai:,r::enth r1ote passage 
6 .  !Ji:·.,�: rn,-i c1 - hr.>i.d :oe5 t.: on ch!mgee o:!' rE>gister 
7 .  r-t.t><:cr_tn r1ot 1 ·'2- 5.r1 J_J:-ft h-�Ild C.1.�n:_n�t �1 =�.e�:r to 1i:·1e· irl r:J.{',ht Lm'.J.d 
R�.-'linr,: 
1 .  Left hand 1 11  both t.l'eble 3.nd ba !:'i:i clef 
0 A ccirle".'ltll.ls 
3. Wtde ran :\" o-1.' k e�,•bon.rcl 
b. • r: 0r'l"eP_t �r.(.:715 
l':�J_t� 
1 .  1''L'?.n: .. d�tt0� no�·.n pctttrr·nf; ( d:;)tted ej�ghths �-;; r!� siJ�t.€"e·�:i.t:�1 riote, 
dottEcrl ei<·hths anct tlm thirty-seeond} dettei:: quartG1· and eighth 
n.ritef< ) 
2 .  Syneopa.t.:lon v.l.tt sixteenth note, ei;,htl note and sht eenth note 
!!.'!.1:.0z:.?!'_t'_i:,_�'!;:l !'!' 
l .  Aw.1 reness of tbe form am1 graceful st:rle. �,f tJ-,,, cle�::.-�c minuet 
� .  Te"�·c:c?d rl:"!la'l".ie� 
3.  J\cqu<c:l r:t;mce wi ti--, tne light 1\nd [;1·aceM style of the minuet 
11 • Snst,:-:;�-�ed l ir.c t" r:.' 1 : .���-: :ir:t c�r-�i..:..:. lcr.�c r:.,nd. dctt.e(71 ri.,Jtl··l.: . I);:.\ttt:irns 
5.  : r:_: 1L'' i•n.:· '. - :' .. r pJ- ;:·, · :s e ;'l wi tl: m�].er pbr,1c;ing vi thin 
f_e::_'_?;"._O £5..£ ���-lll� 
l .  l\ealizntion of regule.r phr-'lsini; witJ-1 inn�r smaller pi:1·:1 :::ing 
? .  f:u �tn .J rr::d 5 nt f r�.r0J .. l'.'/)Ve:r:,ent 
Scurci'!: Y. A .  1·;oz1n·t . g Y.inu Attos Boo!:: r:._1 p. I;, L<;'Onarc Duck , ed .  
(r·!(f' ' York �  c '  ? • PPt�r1' c('r�:·!'n�:5. �r,_ , 1 ?5.?: ) 
\\�al t.r :>_., . 7, �ii.. 1?? 
Frnrz Scrube:�>t 
'�t:G 1 - ·nl·1ol1C 
____ .. _ . . _ _...
_ 
l .  i'· l';Cend:Lag pardlel octaves in st•1 ccato fortissimo on white kE:ys 
-:.r. r� . .. ":".1·:�, L�·�Ylf:: 
2 .  :Plock chordrJ. c.ccompanil!lent in le•ft h£.nd 
l:,. f;t;c:ccat.,) i n  right hand ,,,gainst l eft hand lcgdo 
!:J-�-thn1 
·- LCoord1nat:i•m of qu.frterc , dotted oun.rterr. ri.rd. et ·'· C.�:s i'.,;:cinrot 
u c·:JJJf;:i. �1"-�1t qtt?.rte�'."' not<: }�r::it.,hn: ..
? • Naturnl rt ;rthmic accents 
I!! !:. '.�1"1)rt:��: 1.r��. 






}'-crm co:-:si. st: .. r w  '.C> f  rne.in thoor� tre:;ted sevPraJ. ways ( four phrasee 
�.<t + 1-, ¢-·i 1 :i 1 -'.\ l"" 1·•e""1 �vJ -l c rr .... "-·. ie.·,-•-; -:: } ) t'··en "'." f:i .. ,.,.-t ,., �f cr:n-i- v•-":' f:"-f-'l ·· � \...,. n ·-· t' ·r·"' , J • ., ... -.....,_ "-· .•. . • ... . _ •• .. . •. 1 .(.� '� >.;, � -'-' · - · , ' � r . • . .  � J .• " • • ,J A.'J.. , ', ¥.J  ,- .i..l.!';:_,. i. iA.� v. vi· 
repeati.!1.t� t.o :f1.ret se-ct.i.011 s.s �:; �1ir1uet nr1c!. T:;".'i·:) 
? :i2·in enr:')'.:.:'.''c:".in<e int..,c·:,ret1ve r�ont -�.s '" t �-' l: '.'t•,·een e;ect:\.onE,. eir"phn­
�iz:ed "=': ' rl:m'lr�ic ani:' w.eJ.odic changes 
�e��.1rc R ·.L:x: , A eVe!1 c..nd ei;:;ht 0'.:'1�'0!'t11�;1.t�J f·r�::> ,� �4:',i '.-:-;tj .. ,:, :.J�;'iJ.t·t,�,.� t<) 
be sho;.;n ir. ech,,-t:me n:>,r!<r-e.ge 
l�.cJ_od.:l�c et:ph� .. sis ;")'Vf!:·· chordat acc�on:'l<l.nlln(!nt 
Lonp; ·;�I.1.r.� :· i::� i..···d"t":='"''  exte11ded ei ;:J -t me0 t3U!'f: ::� 'i.-vt t r  f:·.T'.l�:·. �  .. ler ir1ne:.."' 
Pe·,�! �1, �:_, 1�1c 1l:::-·l11e 
--· 1. �ht hand OCti>Vfl Gtudy 
7 .  Int.(?rpreti ve c0,1tr sto hstween 2.m within sectfrins 
Source:  Franz :C'chubert . Tian�� !£! �2• Vol . 1537, Tl• 511 
(!'lei·· y·ork : c .  �jcf11-rrner Inc • :t n .C . ) . 
The dati!S 1320 tei 1900 are givt:n as those ?f tl1e Romantic perio d. 
ity and nationalism. C'.):·r:poscrs became int ernsted in w:ritini.� mucic cen-
Kathleo::n ra11e oefines J'.'O!rAntlcisl',, !l.1.l n 11 C<)Jnprehons:lvi; t ern, wl· ict 
rer;iets exact d efir.:l.tion. It is exemplified :i.:1 music by the in'.::i�\tence 
laicl upon the ex_)ressir.m of nersonal fe·:olinE:i :-ocnd e!:;o tions .�; � upon 
abstract ideal'; 1::l"ich h<tv,.. universal sif'.Tlif:l.czmcc."49 It ·l.i: uleo char-
actel"':i.zed h:r irr:ooti ence w:!.th the reet!'a:ints imr10 sect b:,' conventional 
fOI'l!ll'l , by the introduction of p5.cturesc:ue and the e�:otic1 t.nrl b�; the 
nttempts tn trl'lnsl::>.te other ctrti:; into l"lllSic . 50 
49 Dale, QP�- cit . p. 10 
43 
Th� piunr:) becane es;:>ecially im]X)rtant with the composers L'\Ving 
a " conc(,ption of the piano ' s  cr..nti>bile tone irn equivalent to the :n.m= 
voicn, the stringf' ·Y: �e 1'1.nci-in:!'truments ;  and of' the piano 1 s per-
cussi ve qualities 1!\nd pedal eff <'l�t:- CC' capable of evoking other orchee­
ti·r,J colors. 11 51 The concePt of the pi;:r:o functioning in rm orcl:estral 
idiom der.::0nd�J th�t tJ:e perfcniler be aware of hnrmonic ef'f"cts end 
l .  . .,.. �·� !Jt,=---� ·1.lr� :v:;,t 1.nterfere 1-dth the clar:l.ty 
of the melodic line 
,, T-'- �� ·0l11t� r�_eit �-rtte:"'ferc wit}:; the clarity � -
of phrrnsing 
3 .  T"·. sr.Nilt' not :-.�- 1rnee on det1Cched tones 
4. It should no�...,confuse harmonic 
progressions "-
The er.-cphP0is UD()n eJzpression reculree the perform.er to fj.ve a 
;.icrc. c:m-. J.:i. 'l_ce interp; f:tat:i·:m. Frederi.ck Dor-i&n s.tstes that 11the inter-
pn:t"r no lon{:er ' perforn;e ' • He 1 reproduces 1 th: art w01·k . The very 
wcr(, 1 repi-och ct:i on ' cv5 nces Ue fact th&t 11 specific f'<occz.s of' re­
crei;;tion is i1:ipli ed • '' 5;-i Schnn;1r.n, irl:en r.skee about the poetic or 
fantesy-pl""'.)VOkinc ti tle-,e of his music, steted tbat " it ie the music 
wl;ich roust alw;: .. ys remain the pr:i.ma.ry concern of the internretcr ... 54 
l!e grants tt.at dclvtnc into tl:;e poetic background will stimulate the 
perforIJer 1 s  thought and fancy, but the performer must first of all 
-· --- - -- ----
51Lubinstein, oo.  ci�. p. 78 
53Porl<J.11  op. c:\:� .  P• 219 
;�Ibid . 1  P• 40. 
Ibid . ,  P• 229. 
c ,. 
grasp the crur<:eter of his scores from the musical content . -' )  
The following are epecific characteristics of a few typical ro-
mantic composers. 
Cr.opin was a superb inventc:::· vf z:"�lody ell!.'i every note in his music, 
escential or orn11mental, is .i.mbucd witi ,,on_· • lie insist&< on fleri-
bill ty, recommending the various touchc:s and eGpecially ';,(,e i'i:.11-tonoo 
poeme ·wi tli soulful charE'.cter . One E:J-iould J.V-:>1.d over-sentimen t,;c.li ty 
55,,.b" d .l • .  J. ·' . 
57Dori1«n op. cit . P• 236. 
59 
' -
Itid . I p .  1- % .  
56Huteheson. on. cit .  
58 , =--6 Hutcheson, op. cit . 
Oibid . ,  P •  150 . 





r'ri.(Jl'i TLE ;'.GELN'i'lC :'NclvlJ 
Technique 
Mazurka 1n Ab 1'.ajor 
Op. 241 No . 4 
Fredrick Chopin 
47 
l .  Kight. band eighth note runu witL mi.xtur"' of la.rg<> a.nd small 
c.i l'(, ()I'Val jumps 
2 .  Le : t ha.'ld down '""'' :, and chords an octave away 
3 .  Left hand broken chord covering span of an eleventh 
4. }_,ef L hc.n<l seriei; of sixths slurred to a tr-1&.d 
5. Ltl;P,lito and portato 
6 .  Ir;:eguJ.;L' ;)e,;cil.Lng needeo. 
'". ef:.<!.ins 
1 .  Left hand WTit.t,'11 in c,reble clef 
2 .  Accidentals in chromatic pattern in left hand, second section 
�- ,·, i "i ;,rt}· IDl 
l .  Measures alternating first beat rhythmic pattern from dotted 
e.igin,h ark Bi.xteenth to two eilhth notes 
2 .  Second beat with eighth note triplet and third beat with two 
eightL nutes 
3 .  Sixteenth note rest in pattern of eighth, Sixteenth rest and 
sixt.ttenth note _ 
4. Accents on second and third beat need to give Mazurka epirit 
Jnterpr_£,_��tion 
1 .  Dynamic level of piano modified by crescendos and diminuendos 
:: • r\eco,&!Jlition of Hazurka, PoH eh national Clance with spirit, strong 
rhythmic flow and accents on second and thiI'd beat 
3.  !,on� phrasin;-; broken into sections 
4. One note melo<iic line to be emphasiz-4 over downbeat and chord 
accompaniment 
Pedagogic I/ alue 
l. Stu<ty in cl1an:r,intr, rhythms 
2 .  Melodic line with wiue range 
S ciurce � F redr:lcr;: C hopin. !i��.!'.!<�� }!'U£ ���E.'.,'., p. 5<" , 
Paderewski, i3rona1·ski, 'Iurczynsk:i, ed . 




l .  Right hand holding top ncte down 'rlth fifth finger while other 
fj.nge:i:·s continue melody {mui;cl£ control requir"'d • e:;pt:ci<.lJ.y of 
1 ourtb f'inger) 
2 .  In m.1;n1>uro i'iftEen rirht be.m.: -.:itl' C::.i �Tioult movern0rtt. invohi.rw, 
close intervals with blac;( anc write keys 
3 .  In n1ea.8U1'e twenty-four ri;1ht h<-nc sc"le.r paH :�1;e in e1::1<th notes 
p:tanissiioo witr, fz octaves in staccato on third be2t of eacL 
4. }iiddle section with triads and four-note chord clu1Sters in 
6tE� ccr,_V'.> -;  dl.f<!.'_ c:;;.lt to keep CG.ft .?.11(: c1,isp \\1lt:·2 clt:,r .. i:" t:::.1·ticu.la.­
tion in right hand 
��·rli.� 
l. Ties in treble and bass not parallel 
Rh;rt_t� 
l .  i:u1Jlt' rL;rc:nl.,:1 on BeCi.>nc.i iJ.j�t d.r1<l t:rl;;Jl6t�1 0£J. tJ :il'._� bt:<1 t. :n ri.�;ht 
hand { left hanc dotted. or tied half note� ) 
2 .  Coordina. .. l..i 11i·-; ir:regul.'.i t' i iJ� ... ·turc 1..>f e.i . ��i ltlu�-: 2x,d qti.a.t· t.er ii1'.) L(;� 
.3. Natural rhytl'mde A.ccente 
.I!-� CTPl'Pj'.2'l!l?.£ 
l. Tempo markinll presto in marcato style 
, • i'·redol1'ri.nantl:r forceful with e::xtra accents on second am' third 
beats 
.3 .  ':',-,Tnar- form w:i u, rnj ddle section in parallel minoi• and p:i.aniaei.mo 
4. Melody in ri�ht hand over drone basa--niddle section one-note 
rneloc;' r)v, 1· 1 . r.refl and four not<: ClVl rd.B ( Ill�- 22) 
5. Small pl:r"1.se group& requirin>i: continuity o f  line 
!'"'t'cl:·'. r"'' ·-··ic ·v �1luc ---�·-' · ------
1 • .  !ixcellent stud;r in cuple anc t:dµle note pat'Lerns 
2 .  'ii?;bt hanc' tecl::nic:  1 d e: •.1"nc'.s 
Source: t-0.varti .. ;r'ieg. LYric 1'ieces for Fiano ;.Jolo , Vol . l; Jp. 12, 
'.'.°j• l�. (Ne-)·i Yor1�: :EOldrL r .  Knlmu:3, n .·::5.·.;:--
'!"a:thar :incl ::other 
ii .  G.retchaninoff 
l .  Hight hand ei:xteentr. note pattern ; higher melod:tc notes altcr­
:natin;;. ¥d tL lo: ."e!" at:cor'i.j)t.J1.�/i:u.:.:!, l"i0 :., ('::& 
2. hight hand three ob:teenth note slurred passagee, middle note 
bein;; an i:::tcrve.!.l ; neccz cf�.ry :.o pivot 011 �:J.�ctle int:�r\r,-- 1 ti) 
connect all three notes 
3. Coord:i.nAtion of v; d.oua rhythmic and melodic patte::'l•S 
h. I ar�e reaches 
1. Key of I-: me,1or and TI'iddle !lection in C1r minor 
•:hnl'! 
1. Left lJar1ci. ei.J?;.1. -t:..1 . a.rid t·wo s_L>:tee:i:rCh n-.::;-ce f3 r: .. , .;i. .. tr1;::t ri�d)1 !,.. f!�nC rest 
and three si:J(teenth notes 
:? • B�sic<J.ly sixteontJ note r:;<>venent, right. h<:nd o.ft,en hs.v:i.n�; every 
other note function tleo as an eighth 
:�nt-�!!'.�r0t2.tJ. on 
-···1. Moderato tt!!apo rnarkinp to be playea in a 1:dng:i.ng et;yle, cr:nta.ndo 
2 .  <'lne ba:c intro<luction witb rall ent"ndo and fr.n·mata 
3 . Ternar.f for111i firet eection in l£ !Mjor, middle in Cit minor and 
lnr't <•rct,ion retu:ning to }, m.o.jor 
4. First eection right hand melodic line if!. eightl, notes helo while 
sb:toen �.; ;1c,tes �-re ol.:\'rcd iri lJetl'.reen ( �:?eess�-- �--:,;r· not to accent 
accompanying sixteenth not.es often hit with the thUlllb) 
5. t"idole eectJ_,n , left ha:ncl r•,(<l"dY :l.n eip:l0tf< noteo atPinst ri_;-,Lt 
hand eiYteentr notes . Smnll phr1»eing not &.lwfays parallel in both 
6. Two and four note grouping of meJ.odic eighth notes within a 
i:ns :i::tble four bnr Phre> se 
7. Opnortimity for contrast between sections 
!?r.>t.J !_'-fl.) r.;:i c �� 
l .  li:clodie emphasis 
? .  Tn+ ('!'Oretive contre<sts bet;:,een 6 H,tL>nP 
Source � A .  Gretchaninof'f.  
Son�·; �ttl �>out �<.'ords in }·� l·L:?. j:Jr 
Op. 301 No . 3 
r cli:: I--". er:C.ele·�3() :--J1 
Technicue 
1 .  ��is:·lt .::�1d left r"-:nc! "br·-:I-::: t�1� c: , ; �: f� �-r·;_ ;:l_ �·i:.een_.L�., nnt.C'J� 
2 .  ·r1i&'ht h11.nd triadfl and chords wit!. differ.;,nt int�rvEls to be 
\}Qtll1'2Gtt!d 
3.  Legato , portato and slurs 
4 .  l:J.�1;-;h.::.s.iz.i!1,; melodj"" in to·o note l''! f th.ru£: rtot t' cL.ord 
,l.eadi;ng 
1 .  i-:.c:r ri.tajor· 





1 .  Feeling pulse f:rom suteent.b noi.IOJS in intruduction to quarters 
&.i"'1C. ei �·:1 t.:·1s ir. :Ji -:::·ce 
2 .  Disti.nguishinr; dotted e:i gl1tl1 !!nd. sixtcer1tL. noi...e 011 count from 
!.:.�o -:_.tcc: q...._�.'lrter· .:..t.:1� 01._':htb !1ot� on ccU1t> one 
3.  Syncopation in ri ght hand melody1 eighth note and quarter on 
f�L;�st c·:Y:...:n.t ::.:-::_c:. c.;. I1aJ .. f 
�pretation 
1 .  Adar;io tor,;pJ 
2.  Quick dynamic 
3. 
4 Pl::ra�;,; '.'. �1ed nnin« en 7.hi1"Cl c:mn� in !; :mete:r ; neee for continuity 
of line ncros� bar lines 







1 .  :b.:xpressi ve pla;ring in Ji.uagio tempo 
F eli:v l ""nd t�l:>sohn. S<Jll''l' hithout �iorcis ,  No . 1?01£ .. :--. .  25, 
Kullack t� Niemrnn, ed . (1.1e�7 Yorio I cters wition, ,  n.d. ) 
Teclmioue 
F'rom Foreign Land s and PeoplP 
<(0 be rt Schumann 
51 
1 .  1.dcht hand finger substitutions to maintc:.in one-note lei.;uto line 
2 .  Accor.,oan�rlnf� triolet figure d ivided between botb hands 
3 .  Predominantly legato touch 
l�. I �Te,;ulc,.r ped2lling needed 
fil!ythm 
1 .  Fittin <'. rigLt hand dotted eigbth and sixteenth a.gainst left hand 
triplet eighth notes 
2 .  Last measure Sj'TICopation b.• ti e on fir.st of triplet 
Int ernretation 
---··-
1 .  D;vnrudc level of piano cba nr;,ed by only th:·ee crescendo s or 
descrescendo s 
2 .  hounded binary for:n ;  melody 1 s second apnearence needs varied 
internretive treatment 
3 .  One note rnelod�· to bf' emphasized over rolling bass 
4. Y:l.ddle section bass melody emphEsized over moving parts 
5 .  Phr;o· 2es that ccn be divided into sections ; need for continui t;y 
of line 
.!'._ed�0og:l.c V e.lue 
1 .  Continuity of line by careful fingering 
2 .  Differentiating melody from accoripaniment, especir:lly in middle 
section 
Source :  !\obert �-chumann . Scenes from Childhood , Op , 15, p. 3, 





--l;T"ight himci short ri.mninr, noto pai:lr'Rf'.e in siYtt'On<.. , .  notes ( pres to 
temno ) 
2 .  Left h!?.nd rrovin7 tri<>.d 5 in td. gr;th notes , 1'111;.t "\,cnpo ; im:.ur note�; 
not par:·llel 
3 .  Left brmd rhythmic and melodic change in neamtre :c;ever: 
4. Sixteentb note p:i.sNwes elurred in 1<rouns with accent s and p::>rtHt.o 
a.ll at t>ie.no level 
:.:..� .'.'.iB.!.1 
1 .  Left hPnd ;..T'ctt en in trebl e and brn:;�' clef 
2 .  .4.ccid ent;c•ls 
· : ;rthrn 
-1:-change from � witb ei/:hth n0te J1:oven«mt to � with siJ;tecntL move­
ment 
�? .  :-t.i.R:ht hand prttterr1 of tr:elve sixtcer\ti notes t1�.er1 a. }.)3.ttcrr; cha1·1�-:e 
to two si:xteenti: and an eighth 
Ir:itery_�E!tati.on. 
1 .  1\caua.ir1tt0.l).c(-; �:itt·: l�;t,J·: ce: ttu.r3. cl;lllC�3, of �,iciJ .ian o , ':t.:::ir:, iri 
1·: oderate � iueteJ. .. 0 
2 .  SectionaJ.l::.ed f'orr.1 wl.tf1 d:.:. cano cnd:i.nE fo,;:· A.U• 
3 .  Corw. •lete cha.'J.i:�e of ctar:-tcter in ench section 
4. Firet section uretiomin<' .. ntly ·: :·iano with three sh>rt cx·cscendos 
leading to a brief forte second saction· ·a:11 piano at pc:esto tempo 
5 .  • li.i;;ht hand one note n:elod;{ over left hanc ,,ccopo:mimcnt 
6 .  Continuity of line wi1icll hae nortato an:: repe;:,ted not e�. 
h:·d r.ie;ovic Value -··- --....._..,.. ---
1.  IntFrr;retive contr:. •sts between sectione 
[;ourc e :  • :obert �'c' -U.'ilann . Album for the Younif,, ' -' ' ' ·  fa>, r,. '? ,  
Clare. �1chwuinn, ed .  (!�ew York : bdwin 1'- . K:,_lmue, n .d . ) .  
�:nique. 
Little Neopolitan Song 
Peter 1 .  'i'&chailcovaky 
53 
1 .  i'�ight hand stort scalar passace5 in si:;<teor1t}� 11ot es, �"!'�uu ert.i.(,; 
tempo 
2 .  V ivace eection with right hand having abort scalar runs with 
three repeated note inserted 
3.  li.ight hand chord jump of !W octave 
4. Left hand continuous staccato at pia.no down beat and ehm'd11 in 
bolero-type rhytta 
5 .  �ight hand frequently varying slurs and staccato ( in six six­
teenth notes the firet pair are staccs_to, second pair slurred 
and third peir staccato--all co-ordinated wi tb le!t hand 
staccato ) 
F;hythm 
l. Left ha.mi Andm1te f.' ection const&.nt pattern of' eigl:Jtl\ll t\ro six­
teenths and two eighth notes 
2. Coordinative 'jroblems between hands playing like rhythms then 
chP.nging to unlike patterns 
3 .  Syncopation in rif;f:t hand by accent on second bent tied into 
downbeat of next meaeure 
4. Matur;il rhythmic accent and flow of patterns 
5 .  Vivace section syncopated rhythms in right hand through slurring 
Interpretation 
l. Firet section markings of Andante grazioso contrasted with second 
eeetion marked Vivace 
_ 
2.  Firet section predominantly eoft-difficult to play sharp rhythmic 
pattern on piano level 
3. Seeond section '.)redordnantly forte witl; diminuendos 
4. Sectionalized form witl'l an eas; l!lOVini: vrncef1..11 mood contrasted 
witr; forceful and dynamic second section 
5. Right hand melodic empha.eis over left hand accnmpar.iment 
6. Small phrases to be part of a cohesive musical unit 
Ped�gogie V a.lue 
l. Rhythmic coordination 
2 .  Interpretive contrasts between eectione 
Source: Peter I. Tschquikoveky. Album f21:. .!:.!.:!: Yo•mc,, p .  26 
Poldi Zeitlin, ed . ,  (New York : bdwa.rd B. l-w.rks, 195L,) .  
Technicue 
Andante •li tL Variations 
Op. 3, No . 4 
Carl l-iaria Von �ieber 
l .  'dght hand legato pnrellel interv<Jl movement ( theme ) 
2 .  Light hand ff'.xteen t r '  note scslP, passag<?S { i'irst va:dation) 
3 .  Left hand si:xteentt, note broken chord accompaniment ( eecrmd 
54 
variAtion) 
4. 'tight hand grace notes on ( 6 � gl:t!'. note trJ.rct6variation, meter : 188 5 .  Left ha.nd block choi·ds on 
quick jump an octave &.way 
an eighth note in 8 meter ; ne..;;t note 
6 .  Careful and irret,'\llA,r pedaling 
7. Predominantly legato touch through a.11 va!"iations ; some staccato 
against legato , mixture of staccato and slurs in sixteenth note 
groups 
�:eadip.g 
1. Leger lines 
2.  Accidentals 
�hill 
l .  Ei;;:;;btr. notes pla:y ed aeainet sixteenth notes 
:? .  Dotted eighth and two sixteenths to be played with four sixteentl:s 
in op::ios.l.te hand 
3. Slow syncopated pattern in seaond variation ; right hand syncopated 
eir,htt; notes ag<dnst left hand sixteenth notes 2 
4. ��;�!��ta:hythmie change from Variatio� Two in 4 to Variation 
5 .  Important ei �hth note rests in theme melod;y 
6.  Natural Rnd ofi'-bent accents 
Interoretati.on 
1. :Markings of f,moroeo, Legato , Andante cantabile style Hlegret.to 
2. Many dynamic changes 
3.  Hecognition of thenie and W<rintions anci devices used for variation 
and mood contrmite ; i . e .  fir•t variation with S8l!le tempo as theme 
but quicke r  notes are used to chanr;e tempo feeling 
4. Right hand melody and left hand various accompanying figures, need 
to emphasize melody ( especially difficult in Variation Two ) 
5. Generally four bar phra see with inner smaller groupings, phr?sing 
not alwa;yR parnllel in both hands 
6. Artistic contr<HJte between variations 
Peda,t;ofie Value 
l. �warvnees of theme and variation form and sirailarities or d:LL'fer­
ences between thEJ"ae md its vari�tion& 
Source :  Carl Ea,--ia Von V,eber . l a.'., t.e:"' :>erie:;i for the Youn;r., p .  111 
r'.dw.in llu:�h ee, ed .  (Ne· .. v";:;:;:c;-;- G .  :�ci:inner;-fnc . ,  lS11 ? ) .  
1-Jusic of the 20th century displays characteristics th<it depe;.rt 
from many o f  the eatablished practices or return to certain styles 
modified by new concepts and techniques . Neoromantic;i.llBI i s  e. return 
or continuance of the German romantic tri-.dition characterized by "over-
ripe emotionalism'' but advanced in harmonic or rt'.ythr:iic idioms . Neo-
claseiciSll  is a return to the classic point of view which emphasize� 
objectirlty and simplification of materi.e.l and form. I'ew movenente 
include impressionim and oxpreseionism• Impressionistic music is 
described as havin17 11 refinsnent, delicacy• va,guenes s, anci an over-all 
1 · f I .i.. h u6J 1 uminous og a wnoep .ere. Expressionistic music ia not concerned 
with any impressions of exted,al eubjects as · impressionism, but rffi;Ler 
al h " lf 61; reve e t e inner se • 
acterised by tr:e :· "1 lollin _ devices or conditions . 
Tonality has been grehtly alterEJd from th<;t. of previoue music . 
Corn.'Osers iv.Ne begun using 129).ytonali.!:z, a pri<ctice of writing ln two 
or more keys �)t once ,  Opposed to polytonality i s  � l:l.:!?z  or " an 
absence of the relationship of all the tones to a central keynote . 11 65 
----··-· .... - . 
6%Jiller, op. 
65Joi� Hol'mrd 
Y .  Crowell, 1957)1 
cit. p. 173 .  
and James Lyons ,  l''.odern l":usic 
p. 75. 
55 
(New York : '1'hom1s 
Corapoeera often uee the device of desi,:;nating a 11 row4' or succession 
of twelve different tonee on which the piece is built . All tones mu�t 
be Rour.C!ed in order before any may be L eard the secomi time . The " row*' 
may be altered Ly inversion or retrogrtme or a combination of the two 
deviceei.66 
Rhythm and meter ha;ve likewise been treated in unconvent:1 onal 
manners .  FreQuently changing metern produce e.n irrflr,"Ulari ty of accent 
Qtl(\ rhythmic pa.ttema become diveree anc complieio.ted. 
tiarrnoni.ee emphasize diHona.nce, often with the complete avoidance 
of consonance. Tone clusters result as several neig.hboring notes are 
struck eimulta.neouely . 67 
Another new trend , advantageous to the teachers of the yaun!l;, 
consists of writing �chemueik or music for use. Composers cleeire 
to reach the :1mtlteur or youni:t musician through less ctif.ficu1t and de­
manding mu:.ic than that for the concert artist. &� 
The problems of th e Baroque score and it!: omissions ha.ve been 
avoided by mod orn coronosers who includ e specific directions for the 
pe.t•form{l11ce of tb<:7ir music.  Tt'e trad.iti onnl Italian mark• of expres-
sion and tempo sre r,ften replaced by Picturesqu& and humoroue ad?oo-
nitions . i:travinsky feels the whole matter of " interpretation" st.011ld 
be rejected since intcrpret' . .  tion reve:?ls the ;.1ersonality of tLe per-
fc;rmer rather than that of the composer. "To qualify for cornpett'llt 
perforrd.ng one must above all tranemi t the con,poeer ' i!l tho 1;gl its 1'1 tl10ut 
fal!'J'\.f;'/inp: U Gm by pe:c:n nal, irl.llful interpretation . 11 69 AJ.t;·,ough 
5.7 
Str.sv:l.nsky 1 s vim• of interp:o·etat:ion is more e:xtre:i.ne than most contwi-
porary c� ··'":;sers, it is indi cativs of the more objective ap�)l'Ollch to 
Ti' e cbundance of C.irections given b:r corn;xweri., a.ll eviatea the 
nee<i t<> e::x';)la·i n an.y particular performance pr1.1ctl. ces .  One exception 
the total effects are frequently nebulous and often deal w:LtL color 
alone . The pedel llla.Y be Leld over long stretches regarclc;oa of so-
Fci.ny te"lchere he sitate to intr'otlw�e t,ids strange and nei"' rr:u;:;:!.c to 
their stucen t,s, fearing student and paren t.al. re<'.ctions . George £<.,cNabb 
• .>. l i.. .  It c-�n be used along with the great literature of earlier 
inclnd e n:usi c of all p eriod s .  71 The fnllowin;; pi eces <�r�c onl;y� a verJ 
fe;; of the many comnoz:'..tion s written fo r  l.ntermooi.c te cE rabilities a::: 
the new Gebl'achsmue'l.k has oroviced e. wealth of teachable literature 
unliki' c:.ny er;rlicr pc:-iod of r:m sical history. 
i:r:) .  cit . P• 40. 
FF.Oh TEE CONTI,J>PORY PLEIOD 
Tec'.11ilJ.1ue 
1wenin11 in the Countr-J 
Bela B.:: rtok 
1 .  ldght hand repeated notes 
2 .  'light hand quick tum-like figure 
3 .  Left hand block chord accompaniment witr diffi cult changes 
4. Ir-regular pedaling 
5 .  Legato , staccato, alura, slurs with portato 
· 1eading 
l .  Ch.'":iges from treble and bass clef 
2 .  Leger lines 
3.  Ties 
4. f,ccidentals 
Hhythm 
L S;rnc<Jpation by eighth notes and ties 
2 .  ChangiM: rhythm patterns ; ej gbtJl and two aixteenth8 changing 
t.:> two sixteenth and a."1 eighth note 
3. Triplet sixteenth notes in syncopated pattern 
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4. Hany meter chan:,es all wit� quarter note to tlie beat {'l'be.tilE> :l.:i 
played firf"t in t then in 4) 
l!!_terp reta 'tion 
1. Two themes alternating, one lento rubato and th e other vivo non 
rc1bnto 
2 .  Dymclcs t-=rcaced witli only one cre<;cendo. 
3 . �t.ig:-:t i1a:id 1nclo..-.:_> l!Ol£d.11ance O"\�e:c l'.i:i·t. h.:1.rid C·hcrG.cU accvutp&1iit16nt 
4. Opportunity fo r  l::rge 'lnterpretive contrasts between sections 
5 .  Fon;: ABABA needs egc;, section presented witL c.{:anged interp1·e­
tation 
6. Obser1ance of Bartok 1 a precise Ill! rk:i.ngs for various accent$ and 
staccato 
Pedagogic Value 
1. Intl'><rpretive. contrasts, varying the r�turning ideas 
Sourr,e: Bela Bartok . 'l'en Ea.av Pieoell !£.r Piano, p. o 




1 .  I2f;zht hand short five note pa e uges with aeeidentals 
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2 .  Left hand ostinato paBSa.ge requ iring finger chan&e on a repei.ted 
note for an octave jump 
3 .  Coordination bet1-1eon hands in a mixture of toucl ee ; i:.cft hl!lld 
ste ceato• slur to portato and st.:;c<mto on each figur·e, Right 
hand legato 
hesdim: 
1. Acci·_; en':ala 
id ,ytbm 
1 .  :.ert h<1.r1d witi: cc;nsi · . tent eighth, t;;:o :Ji:xteen:Lh a.'1d f'our eigl,tb 
note Bolero rhythl!, 
2 .  C;J.)rdinil�ion of right hand sixteenth and eighths and triplet 
sixteenth notes with Bolero baee 
3 .  'fhroe aga-Lnat two in eUteenth notes 
4 .  tiP.turnl rhythmie accent 
Interoretntion 
1. Ulegro-spagnuolo (Spanieh style ) with llgbt et<.cccato and P..ccente 
2 .  annhtH.li$ of right hand melody over accented Bolero bass 
3 .  Phra�es of two and four me�sures 
4,.  c.:mtrol of soft staccato which fades away without ri taT\l �; the 
end 
Pedagog;i.c !.�:.�!:. 
1. Independercce of hand pl<-.. yiug different touches and phrasings 
2. Duple against triple rhythms 
Source: Alfredo Casella. Children ' s  P;i.eeee, p. B, 
(Univen e.l i:.<lition, 1921). 
Tee! �r1ir:1lc 
.;;..;;.�;.;.:-
The Ll. t tle Shepherd 
Claude Debussy 
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]. . '.'i6ht hand one note melody in dotted sixteenth and thirty-second 
notee: to be suatc.ined 
2 .  f.iovtng intervn.lio to be connect ed in left. hand ; one group of 
pr.1·,�.ll el thirds 
J .  One :md b10 not e grace notes 
l; .  ?ednl indicl".t ed by composer with long sustained nc1t•!e .. .-ri·�b c::ln­
not be held by the hands 
5 .  :,e::-;2�,o n eeded th:·:mg}-; whole piece 
Read:l.ne; 
1 .  Accidentals in a modal piece 
2 .  D,iuble sharp 
Uwi;hin 
1. !«any dotted sixteenth and thirty-second note patterns 
2 .  f:,i:Kt eentJ · note ·:�riplet!-3 ir2 1,.it;ht hand 
J .  Left hnnrl e:'..ghth note tied to one of four following thirty-eecond 
no tes 
4. Necessary e .... '3.reness of pulse ( probably subdivided) to change from 
f1_}u:r n.OC st:x not es to the be;:;.t 'to 10:-1.ger note .,.rt..d;.i� :.;i ['_::: :1.11 
measure six, eight, nine, etc . 
5 .  Poss:i_blc to realize difficult :::-hythn patterns because of slow 
tenoo 
Interp.cet;;ti�?._t; 
l .  Di.reetions in }crench, modere or moderAte tempo , tree dome ( very 
sweet ) 
2 .  Many char1t:,e z  in tenrpo w.:.th J'ast1C>r movement ( plus mouvemente ) and 
:rit::irds ( c edez ) 
3. Predominantly :soi't 'Ni th li ttls nwancee in tonal level 
!J .  Legatu clhrr;i>es, some two measures in length, others e:xtende<i 
5 .  Hecognition of t.he vague1 intangible quality of impressionistic 
music 
6. tfoed for befmty of tone 
Peda1;ogic V alue 
1.  Production of lovely tones 




Drd . . tri Kab;1J.e'trnky 
-T�·-;_J:ght snd l f ft hand wi tr. re.de. repeated mtee plsyed both loud 
and soft 
2 .  Both h1>_.,dt- quick position ehan · ee a..".I octave or more away 
3 .  Pn!'ds cloee together, splittinr?, a triad 
!+. Both t1ande -.. du-, slurred intervale 
5 .  Fin.rrer stacc<'.t.o on tbi.rd s in both h�nds 
6 .  Touches : slurs, slurs to portato, staccato 
�:eadi!IL 
l .  Ouick changes from treble to b& ss clef 
2 .  I..<'l'f.'' skips 
Hhythm 
: • •  Aw&rf:'11ei;r nf �iulse after playing rhythmic pattern of two su­
teenths and two eighths, changing to a quarter and e.n eighth 
(meter g) 
�' . Avo:i.dnnce o f  holdirg third count too long ( to se1•reh fo r na):t 
note )  
3 .  Natur11l r!;y+.hrrd.c accent o n  count one 
Intr1·pr('!tntion 
---i� Vivace markinf in leggiero or light style 
;? • Dynardc cl>anges fror:: piano to forte abruptl:r 
3. Ternar;-1 form: theme with a contrasting miJ:dle section, return 
to firiit idea 
l, . Need for phrt�e consid�ration in an urnnelodic or basically 
rrythdc r-t;cle ( d.ght bar phrB.Ee r  can be f e l'n at te;:inr,in;2 ) 
Pedar.orie Y!!J.� 
l .  C11ic'.'. el:i ftinr of hanc po si t:l ons and play ing repec..t.ed note�: 
2 .  IntP.rpretive consideratione in a :chyttm:ic�(lly-o rienteci piece 
Source :  T'n5.tri K'lh] €'Vflky . 17 �asy Pieces_, 'lp. 2 7 1  p. 6, 
(New York : Ed.win F' ."1°almus, n . d . ) . 
l.s.<:15��::.:!!� 
Dartcj __ n�::: 'l\)�;,rE 
:E1 ·nst KreN.•k 
:;_ .  ,igLt hend sl o rt 2nd rapid trill-like pass<o.ge eometilllee preceded 
b;- a gn»ce note 
2 .  :Block c7tords �11d inte:-val movement with el1ort but a.wkwe.rd leaps 
�.n both ha.nde 
3 .  Slurs ari;<tinet legato ,  slurs to 3t::�, staccato in piano and 
� 
He�dinl!' 
1. 1'1-·:'!l� .. ti.c,�id e�ta.ls 
2 .  T.eger lines 
:::Jiythro 
1 .  hany dotted ej_ gt•th and sixteenth note 
tcu'1ti1 an::' thirty-aeconci note (meter: 
2 .  Much s:mco;mtion by ti c-s and re�·ts 
J .  )ff-beat entrances 
Interpretation 
1 .  ;.;any qui ck dymur.ic changes 
p�ttrrn� ).11.nd dotted six­
�' 8, a 
2 .  Necessity of d etermining any melodic segments to emphasize 
3 .  '.:>x.:e four bar phrasing .!J.r:d :>lso smaller phrase groups 
4 .  A-r rcn e s s  of twelve-tone technicue u5ing these twelve tones 
·· ��.., cc· 1t' "p1 •· thrAu •h th� e.,+ ; � .� 'l' "'C"' '  �'" 'd " � � �t)"'-J b+ . ·� 'c �b ;b ··�};" 'db4� fJ' �· g_'1 
;) . UndArr;:t1'!ndinc of enha�onic tone:•• 
Pedago;r,ic Value 
1 .  �.cr;,m:'i.:-itance w:t th twel ve-t<.:>ne technique 
2 .  'li:xecuti on of unusually groupinge of notes and rhythms 
Source :  E t K k l� '" t Pi 
�· 
.. ':I " me rene • 2. � _.!Yl.2. .- eces, op . 1:5., 1 p • ., 
(t!e;1 York : G .  Schirmer, Inc . ..  1939 . 
·1� 2 c.l :�·:.i :· .  1,. 12· 
t:"C"::,. !�id t;: 
r ;c.i 1 l�u r·H; 
-·T;- ··nc ;::ro�rn of br .�k t ::r.• oct. aves '.. n ri::Lt hand -· . ' 
2 .  Left hr.nd desc:rmding pc.rfJ.lel tL:l.:·ds to be corE1ected 
3 ,  Le-ft ht.nd prec'rirm.nfltely legato i..'1 th right hand loud hl'.ving a 
d.xture of heP."J" accents .'!.nd staccato 
4. r'>rcef·d toneo on single notes 
; ,  T:·:i.;-:iletE· contai.niTig a.r:: ::: ccented note, slurred to t�:a note a.TJ.d 
the third note strc ccato 
�El£ 
1.  Le11;er lines 
2 .  Left hc<nd in both bass &mi treble cl ef 
;:_r'.:t'.:!l'm 
l .  ·;:l( .t La·, c". oyncoootion 2 lonc or· 1dtl : tlo1' 1:10'\ting not e1: in l<\::t 
l1t.-:nd 
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meil.sures. Uecerurn.ry t(.: fe<:l a pulse and have the ability to put 
the correct note value to thi;.t pulse 
Int_'£I'rei'._1: t:i..?n 
l .  Predominately loud witl- only one pi,'1.no marking on a cresceno.o 
lea.din!' to a forte 
;.: • Directions on accented note at ff t:_. be "hammered" 
3.  Control to sustain legato thin:ie; in left ha.no while " hmnmerin�" 
accented notes in right hand 
4. Ph res es not alwn;vs app!!. rent ; necessary for performer to make 
decisions for musical clarity 
Pedagogic � 
1 .  Metrical ano rhythnrl.c probleme 
2 .  Hane independence in attack and tone level 
Source :  Gail Kubik . 
(lllew York : 
Celebratione !!!2. l;ipilof}e' p. 6, 
Southern Music Co . ,  1954 • 
:?':"C�n:lf''U" 
·---· ---- ---
?-:C!lrc:-, , T.,1.ttl1-� -:i ·)1.di �r 
"."Jet.'.lvio "i,oit-::: 
1 .  'dg'.:-' hP.nd brok nn ehi:L�d i"· in trj_..,l�t.s r:nd e.ir',hti' notes 
2. �1-f:!ht �<:tnd ,gl_i9sru.1do 
3.  'ti�'it h�nd gr11c1t rY>tM J)layed with :.ieMnd, third, and fou,rith 
fin•--ers into 11.n intervtl needing fifth finger on top 
/.;..  '11.<>:ht. hand turn-lit·� f\r'11re!'l :l.n Rj xteenth note tri?lets, com­
'!:>li c�tee by notes being h eld with thumb (measure twmty-on� 
and twenty-two ) 
5 .  st� ccnto touch 
6. Chords with minor second s 
R.eadin?. 
--1-.Aecidental.s creating minor seconds 
2 .  Bas s changing to trc,ble cle.f 
3.  Ler;<>r linl'>tl 
\hytl!!!! 
1 .  ?iece 0nenR on second note of a trinlet. , prf!cedoo by qua.rter and 
el.i_".hth reet 
2 .  Pattern� of dotte,<l ei."'hths and sixteenth noter; and eighth and 
t• . ., sixteenth notes 
J.  Important eighth and si:J.:teenth rests 
l,.. '-! '·'ed f"r rh;rthmic precision despite technical diffj.Clllties 
�:E.�&}i?_!! 
1 .  �ri �l{ , rr:>-.rc;.1�_0 ety1e 
2 .  Cha.np;es i'1 d�morr.ics 11s thou�h soldiers were marching ne.:'!.r, then 
J .  ' .i.'!ht h:m'j e:··-phl'l s:\.s over left hand mov-ing triad!! 
4. Cl•Jri,r crj s'" a::-t= ·.·1.1.l.?tion \'rl_ th cn·e ;'u1 e ttPntion to rests 
5 .  Accents at differ,mt tonal levels 
J>�Jae;o�ic 'r�-��U.!_ 
1 .  Cll'lar :-i rt \. culation and precision of rhytbm 
2 .  Aw:·- rc>n�ss of chords with Minor seconds 
Soureei Octavio ?into . �:: c enaf; Infcmtia, p. 81 





1. Both hRnde ;dth qutck block: chor<J jumps fro:r;i thE middle to outer 
pnrte of the keybonrd 
2 .  Both hands witl": broken chord movement e.e f.ccompa.niment 
3 .  Cross hnnds ola�·ing tbree octaves a.part \Id.th quick chnnr,e back 
to nornal posi tion 
4. Awkward PA.S&ages involvin� fingering �itt�rn.e 
5 .  Slow legn.to melody 
,"(eRriing 
1 .  C:.uic\· cha."11:es f.-·om bass to trebl e clef 
2 .  Leger lines 
3 .  Larg•· melodi c  skips 
";h;rthm 
l .  tJixtui·e of' sixteenths, ei ghths ana qu?.rtP.r not e :·, ia one measure 
? .  CoordinRting rlottt'ld quarter a.'1d eighth notes ;<Q.tt. t'\Oving eighth 
no"�sfl :L!1 r:tgr:t hand 
".nterpr.et.?_tL?.!! 
1 .  Andimte trRn']u:Lllo with ch;;n �:es to grnveroent , co_;L�_z nmi cankbile 
2 .  PredoMin'l.te:ty Mft with Mezzo forte lrmdec;t �-''"''l o:f' p:i.ece 
3 .  Need for continuity of line in larze cl:ol'C: r.nf: tonal lee.ps 
4.  F1!1nha:.'!i.s nf melody over l!,ccomp&."l�tinr; !'!':l1;hth notn'.." in opposite 
hnnd (MeP.sure tPn-flfteen le>ft hand mfllodz., measurn eighteen­
�wenty-three right he.nd melody) 
5 .  Onnoi·tunity for ton�) control on lnr,;c �l>o rr: s 'l.f; '. e.�l as melodic 
l:tnr:s, 1111 on n. !'oft ton?1l l!!t"'el 
Pedngoyic � 
1. Ton" control 
2 .  Phrar.e corwi(�eratione 
Source: Serge Prokofi.eff . .lmsigu.es D ' enfant!, op. 6•., ;' •  2., 
(New York : Boosey r ha"1keE; ,  1936 ) • 
Piano teachers haV'.? the rHPQnsibilit� of selecting lit<Srature 
conducive to musical growth. It has be<Sn fuund that m.a.ny so-cr:.lled 
"teaching pieces" by unknown compoeere (who wrote for the flpecific 
purpose of fostering one technical fea t )  can do ,,;reat musical da.ma.ge 
to a iiltudent . Conversely, music of high quality by well-known co:mpot>era 
has greater peda.gogic content and also is conducive to the ultimate 
air:! in music , the appreciation and expression of beauty . 
It is often difficult to find good literature for the 1ntenne­
diat.e piano student and therefore a. search was made through many o rig­
inal aources toi find applicable music by the many "masters" of music.  
It was necessary to determine the intci·mediate i�vE.l of development 
and since thi o is an ambiguous term it was feasible to <Hi?fine it ac­
cording to problems within the studtmt 1 t1 capability. A surve�' war 
made of seY•"n well-kno"n piano m�ithod book s of ra.des three and four. 
'l'hrough thir- turve7 it was o ssible to define the tern: intt,zrneeliat� 
through the epeci.fic vroblems a.nd situations encounte r ed  b:,· a , tu.u mt 
at this stage of musical devdoJlllent . The mu�icP.l problf'Jlm aro sit­
uations were divided into f'our c&tegories ; technique, ret'lc ing, rhytr.m 
and. int(.;rpreta.tion . Thel'e categori es were usea a s  R be. B i el for the 
pedagogic analysie. im(l description of lit erature fron1 well-known 
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eoc:iposers l!.nd !t few lesser-known contempor''Q' compos ers . 'l'here ,,re 
eieht C'.)EJ!)Ositions from each of the four historical perioa s of music ,  
pc·0cE't'.'.oo b:-· an introciuction discus sing tl e characteristics and perfor­
mance practicea of +,Le period and a few specific comoosers.  
It was found tbnt liter�1ture of good quali t ;i  L as as :mucl:, if not 
besides fulfilling thiit ultimate critt"riCJn of teaching material s, the 
f'OSl"esdon of inherent aeethe-tic bN,u ty. 
Apel , Willi. �� Diction� 2f �· Cambridge, }'.a.as. 1 
trnt v err::t t;t P1'E'� :: 1 196-') " 
Harvard 
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Phi�_0soph.i��l "": -: .. 1 :"'· ; ·.:'":'·: " l.9 .5J e 
�·,mu (��'t-0�� .-:# ?u.lir , 
19 
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P -� ! t��·: ,::·o:�.) ... -:. \ 
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